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msiiteas ffiarbs.
0. S. PALMER,
Sni^eon Dentliit
Da^OFFiOK—over Aldon Bro’a Jewelry Store
opposite People’s iNet'l Bank.
Bmidbkc*—comer College ond Qetohell SU.

edraliiisterpore

JHtrotM OlKte ffos, which I shall constinlly
keep on hand for those who wish for this antestbetio when having teeth extracted.
. Ill Jan.
I ,1, 1678,
'»• palmer.
WaUrville,

MISS EMILiE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Residence

on

Sheuwin Steket.

drilled in the manual of arms, end have
juriidlotion throughout tho oolony; tho
same as thougli the police of our cities
had jurisdiction over the entire Stale.
TIs a good idea. They liavo more power and consequently are more eft'eectlve
and valuable. Candidates for the police
are trained from six to eighteen montlis
before they are admittod into the regular
force. They are then competent to act
either ns soldiers or jKilico olBoors—con.
stables as they lire Iiero called. Neither
oftU'crs nor men are ever removed except
for cause ; and niter tivcnty-flveyears ser
vice tliey can retire upon a full pension.
We oiiglit to adopt such a system; but
then tho scii.soloss fools and politicians
would cry out aliont centralization of
power. As for me I am disgusted witli
our form of govcrnn ciit. 1 belicvo it to
bo a great fraud. The assertion llinl tlio
people can nnd do govern tbeniselvcs ia
not true; and tbo tnitli of that statement
is Incoming moro nnd fnoi'B apparent ev“
cry day. Mors ilian half tile people ou
earth are born to bo snberdinato to tho
few. They niiist Im-ilookcd after nnd
rai'ed for, for they are not competent to
care for themselves. I would rntlierlive
under Ilia iron rule of an iiitel.igent ty
rant than to enjoy fr-'cdoni and license
under nn Ignoriinl mob.
The worst featiiro in the government of
these coh nies Is universal suffrage. Every man wlio is of age, foreigner or na
tive, has a light to vote. At an election
tlic other day for member lor the city of
Melbourne, the candidate that represent
ed progress, right, decency and tho re
spectability ot tbo city, was overwhelm
ingly deleated hy a demagogue from
Ireland that hud not been a month iu the
country, nnd who curiously enough at
llmt very time was representing his home
rule constituents ol Donnybrook or Don
egal in the piii'lianiebt Of the home gov
ernment. As in oiircountry freedom has
run into licetiso. There is too niiieli libeily in both confiti'tcs. The inevitable
result will he seme time a slrutiger goV'
eminent, lliistenllio day, say I.
Thu railroads liiroiighoiit tlio different
colonies are built and «|N!nileil by tho
governmuiil.s of eucb. Tlicy nf’e well
coiistrueted nnd uuiiilui'lablu to ride over.
The English conipartiiient slj lo of earriago is eliing to with curious port iliac ity
considering that the Victorians pridu
llicmscivcs upon iheii' progrussivu tendciicles.

“Let me help you care for bim, Olive;' con’s patience was put to a pretty severe
OUR TABLR.
^ittccbille ^ail.
my house is large, my means are ample.' ’ lest; but ho was at last able to sock the
Eclectic Magazine.—The April
“I couldn't. Mr. Pha3ni,T—it is like object of his hasty choice. Ho found her
your generosity to pro|)oso such a thing; in her dooryard, playing croquet with a number contains twenty articles of interest
UAN'L R. WINU
and value. The one wbioh will attract m<iat EPH. MAXHAM.
[From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.]
but I couldn't have him a burden upon tall, well-dressed gentleman,
perhaps, is the lecture on ‘ The Elec
EDITOnS AND paupniKTnRs,
you’”
i
“ So happy to see you. Deacon I’hoo- attention,
J. K. SOULE,
tric Light/ by rr«*f. Tyndall. This is followed
ELEVATION OF WOMAN.
“ Why, bless your soul, Olive, do you nix ! ” she cried with voluble cnibarrnss- by a remarkably entertaining )>aiier on * Edin
Teacher /of M-usic.
suppoBC
I
should
consider
a
friend
ol
’
incnt,
“
and
so
glad
to
introduee
Mr.
burgh Society Seventy Years Ago,’ containing
The Rhode Inland Woman's Club applied to
ROUND THE WORLD.
| Vance, dear CharTio's brother. Do come interesting petaonnl reminiscences of promi
WATEBVILLE, ME.
our well-known contributor, Frances Laughton yours a burden I ”
nent figures in theaooicty of that period. An
No. 6.
‘You don’t know how trying poor fa-1 in.”
Mace, for a poem to be read at one of ita re
PopiLS can leave thlr address at Headrio
ceptions, with the understanding that the right iher would bo to anybody but his own
•on s Bookstore.
“I hope my tardy coming does not other liighly entertaining article is one on ' The
Ur II. II. ELLIS.
to publish should remain with her. The an daughter, and I think ho is likely to live seem discourteous, Mrs. Vance,” he said, Evil Eye,’and other jMipnl.irsuperatitionB; but
the paper which, after Prof Tyndall's, will
nexed beautiful appeal to all that is true and
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
A p-iragraph oraittcil from the Sydney
in affable formality, while tlio straiigi-r arouse moat interest is the opcnpig instalment
noble in womanhood wan the tesponne to this to a great age, as grandfather did.”
PIANON AND OICUANS“ Por that very reason, then ”—
hastened to a suddenly-recalled engags- of John Btnart Mill's * Chapters on Socialism.' cliaptiT last week.
application. We have obtained from its fair
The
remaining
sslioles
are
as
follows
:
*
Ani
“ Besides, it would make him wretched ment. “ 1 have not—
author, exolunively for our columns, a copy of
mals and their Native CoufllrieH; the conclud
Ho was nnd ia tlio sailinnkoi', and .veil
this poem, and take great pleasure in proeent- to take him from the old homestead."
“No—oh no,” broke in the widow, ing part of ‘ 1 he Earth’s Place iu Nature,'by
EDMUND F. WEBB,
remembered us and tlio midnight visit
ing It to our readers. To ‘come up higher,’
“But, Olivo”—
nei-vously.
J
Norman
Lockycr,
F
IL
8;
’About
JoHCpu
without leaving woman’s proper sphere, ought
“So you see I’m engaged, Mr. Phoo“I have not been well. Otherwise, Addison; * the second instalment of ‘ Madem- we niiidu to tlio ship on tho eve of her de
to be the ambition of the whme sex.
st«>ry; parture on her long voyage, in 1871.
nix,”
said
Miss
Olive,
playfully,
while
under
our present interesting rclalioes”— uiRi^le do Mcrsac,’ a fresh and chsrmin|!
COME UP HIGHER!
‘ A Broken String/ a poem; tho $cuon<id pajier Of course Iza skclclicd her as aho did our
she whisked away a tear. “ I’m engag
“Oh, Mr. Phoenix! ” interrupted she, OQ
‘ AD(»«nt Egypt;' * At tho Convent (J
Gate ■ grand »hip, the “ City ol New York,” as
WAT£ltVlI.LE.
ed. You mast marry some lady who throwing herself upon a cricket at his (poem);
»Y FBANCE8 L. XACE.
' Mesinorism, riancbette, anil Spirit aho lay in all her beauty at circular quay.
isn’t. And I hope you’ll be as happy as feet. “ Do you know, I am no alraid I ualism in China;* * Robert Dick, the TMurso
A cni'ioii.s coiiicldeiico occurred loO’bb these new Hesperian valleys,
you deserve to be,” she added, with a am not the one to make you happy P And Baker/ by William Chambers; ‘The I’opo’s
FOSTER & STEWART,
Sought and found by freedom's own,
little tremor, springing up to adjust the my friends say the discrepancy in our New Encyclical; ’ ‘A Flower’(iHicm;) A Bio diiy. Mrs. Consul VVilliiims called upon
Echoed down the hallowed ages
graphical Bketch of tho Rev James H Fair- Iza nnd in getting out of the ouiiiibus,
curtain.
GownselloTa a,t Jjouw,
ages is too great. Ought I to iiiuiry cbilti,
Comes a spirit thrilling tone,
D^D. President of Oberliu t^dlege, wliicb (American,) she .spriiined her iinklc bad
In Tain he tried to bend her to his against their wishes?”
Sweet and clear and steadfast BowingiR accompanied by a steel engraved portrstit; ly, and was obliged to be taken homo in
Saving’s Bank Block.
Let no woman hear in vain!
wishes; she remained outwardly as lirm
“You must decide that question, dear and four well-fllled Editorial Dopsrtmunts.
Waterville, Maine.
Unto us its heavenly meaning—
Published by E R Pciton, 25 Bund Street, a carriiige. Kelurning lionio Irom tlieir
as the hearthstone at her feet, till at madam,” responded the deacon, with
‘ Come up higher,’ the refrain.
houso in Hie evening, 1 walked off the
length
he
arrived
at
the
unwelcome
consuppressed eagerness. The finger of New York, at $5 a year.
(9* Bpecinl otienlion gittn io OoUtcUng.
Come up higher I By the fountain
Tiction that she bad no liking for him, i r Providence was in this. Ho held his
Sunday Afternoon for April lias a ferry lioat across a six foot dock and fell
BKUBRK FOSTER.
H. W. 8TBWAR
Where Rebecca meekly bore
she would have listened to his pleadings. breath to make sure which way it point story entitled Provided For, which iilust rates between it and a boat on the oiiposito
Cool refreshment to the stranger
some of the workings of the pauper letting sys side. I saved niyself Irom going over
She had interposed the old gentleman ed.
Resting near her father's door;
; otherN entitled Jack, and Did God nuke board, but received a severe strain nnd
merely as a sort of cushion to soften the
“Then if you don’t mind very much. tem
Suddenly the message sounded.
ILo ®o ®igL[EWllSo
that Man in Vain ? and a sketch by Isabella T
blow ot her rejection.
And the damsel speaking low
Deacon Phoenix, perhaps it would be Hopkins of i’alissy the Potter. Mrs Helen many bruises. Wo were bustled oft' the
Answered, to the wondering ages
COUNSELLOR at LAW
Hardly conscious of the reins, ho had belter for us to part as Mends. Oh, dear! Campbell gives a oompreheuRivc rtyfumpof the dirty iiltle long boat stciuiier over a nar
As to Isaac, ‘ I will go! ’
driven some miles at nn uusanclilied I hope you will forgive me if I have done Tenement Unuso Question. There is the first row plank onto the six fool staging call
Office in Waterville Bank
of two papeni on 'i be Mormons, by T L Rog ed a landing; neitlicr plank nor lauding
pace, when he almost ran over Mr. Tor- anything wrong.”
Building.
Deborah heard beneath t.he palm tree,
thiH one being mainly historical. The bad a light or railing, and on this occa
And her soul of lofty fire
rey, brother of the deceased Lucinda,
Tlie deiicou hardly heard the closing ers,'
MAIK ST......................... WATERVILLE.
Huwgate Scheme of Arctic Discovery gives in
In strong prophecy responded
who was walking behind his carriage up sentences lor the glad boating of Ids formation ns to the details of this project. K sion the niglit wins intensely dark, and
To the summons, *‘Com
Como up higher!
2^GoIlecting a specialty.
a long ascent
heart. “My dear child, you have done C Gardner gives AUggestions au to building tho only light on tho ferry boat wiislield
Miriam heard—the dark red water*
“doing to conference?” asked tlial quite right; I do not reproach you,” said churches in general and country churches in by tlio engineer, who cried out “ now
igp*Tliat dlgnlfted paper, the Bolton
Shuddering hid the pagan horde,
gentleman, after an exchange of greet he, with a smile of infinite benevolence. particular Christianity and the State is by gut aslioio all ol \e.” '• Quick is the Advertiser, says: “A number of Fi'iimAnd with joy of dance and timbrel
Oliver Johnson. A New Chapter on Wages word.” Allliougli 1 wiis so badly liurt I
Her immortal sung was poured
ing. “ Didn't you come a roundabout “ It is natural that youth should cheoso suggests apian fur enabling the laboring class
FRED H. FALES,
Could not wiilli, yet tlio ticket agent re liigbniii people liavo liccoiuo uneasy
way!
to wed with youth.”
es to nccuro instruction in the higher as well fused to senil for a carriage, and I was
Not alone to lives heroic
owing to a report tlial—''
I’m
inclined
to
think
I
did,”
nssenlod
as
the
more
pnicticHl
parts
of
their
trades,
and
“
And
ibst
age
should
wed
with
age,”
Israel's daughters rose of old;
the deacon, with a prodigious show of he added, menlully, as, with an adieu be eahiing wages at the Ramc time. I here is obliged to ask a passenger stranger to
Fair Joanne, thou shepherd maiden,
Well, no matter,—wc can’t stop to sco
order
one.
And
tliis
is
one
of
the
ways
a long instsllmcnt of Calvin tlie Sinner, and a
Be thy golden stopr told.
candor. “ A roundabout way, and a almost parental, he drove away in the satire
what
they ai'o uneasy about;—and who
on
the
current
rage
for
Decorative
Art
in
wliieli
business
is
done
by
our
cousins
Froro thy
^ flocks divinely
------ fily___
summoned,
_
hard way. Is your wife with you ? ”
direction of Miss Olive’s.
‘ y Mrs Lizzie W Chumpney. The ;K>eta are in Now Soutli Wales.
Ready heart and fearless eye
Surgeon Dentist
cares? It’s just so everywhere—even in
“Yes
;
^nd
the
widow
Vance.
I
hav
ucy
Larcom,
EUzahe
h
Akers
Allen,
and
Flashed response
.
.: the Orleans Lily
lyCOMMON Schools.—The following Elaine Goodalc, one of tho two young sisters
to foot it up hill, you sec. Horse step
Waterville. When llio iiowsp.apcrs take
Office im Savieos Bank Buildino,
For her land could bloom and die.
Melbourne.
ped on a rollimr stone back a piece iiud statistics, gathcfod trom the reporl of N. in Berkshire County. Mass. Under the title
lip the work ol telling who is uneasy, or
We
made
the
i)a.-8:igo
to
Melbourne
in
But I hear a murmur welling
of
!\Iint.
AniRc
and
Cummin
the
cditoiTiandles
lamed himself.”
Luce, Esq., State Supei'inU-ndont of Corn- with much vigor a circular recently sent out a stauncli, swilt but dirty steamsliip. Slie what they arc' uneasy about, tlicy are in
Up from depths of patient pain,
Waterville, ]VEe.
“Your load is too heavy; let sister
* Few arc strong to wear the murel.
Bustoii wliich aimed at promoting a re wiiB full of freight and ciaimncd with
men Schools, will be read with interest: from
Tovrey ride with me.”
Few can regal heights maintain;
vival. He also talks about College Frau<ls and passciigeifl. 'Tlio cabiiiS, (stale rooniH) for life. But when il is only a “ report,’’
Id the wear and woe of labor
“ Whole number of scholars between Our Laws and Law Makers. There arc also, us lloois,
But sister Toirey, being nervous, like
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
tablc.s, liaiisoms, and every avail O, liid ! who don't have to sit uneasy on
We are many, we are weak,
Lucinda before her, and mortally. afraiii four and iwcnty-onc, 214,797 ; decrease usual, 1'hG 8tiil Hour and Literature.
able
space
was utilized at night liy tlio that stool now and tlH-'i),—^if notoftoncr?
Cliuging hands and voices hold us
Published
at
Bpringfldd,
Mass.,
at
$3
a
year.
DENTIST,
of the deacon’s spirited steed, it was in Irom the previous jear, 2,620. Average
From the good we fain would seek.*
Jt'airjleld, Me.
Api-leton's Journal.—Tho April p-asseugei's. All tlio English steaniei'S are Hint your rcpia-t to tuii ihuiisiiud, and
the end Mrs. Vance who nestled into the altendaneo in summer schools, 102,805 ;
dark nnd dingy. 'Thu cabins are
One who dwelt in white seclusion
vacant seat. She was a gushing young inerease, 1,823. Average atlcndanee in number of this inngazine of general literature, sinall.
Has removed his office to
all below Hie main deck, and lire “close see how many Peters will inquire, “ Is it,
On the far.Tudean shore,
has the following contents : —
winter
schools,
108,940;
increase,
1,287.
whoso
mitigated
grief
manifested
widow
Marg answered the evangel
A French Borgia, by J D Or%bornc; Dr John cribbed, cabined and coiiliiied.” For want I? ’’ Does this wise old Advertiser thl.!l;
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
itself in certain coquettish bows of p.ile Whole niimter of (lifferenl scholarsS'eg- son : His Biographers and Critic.^; The Dome of veiilil:ition, the niinierous sea sick peo
For the lowly evermore.
tlic uneasy ones arc nil in Framii>gl>.km ?
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
‘ Here urn I! ’ by her exalted
lavender. She protested that she felt istcred in schools during the year, 155,he Continent; ‘ iShukespearo and the Mu ple, tlie smells from lliu cattle pniis and
the services of a Dentist.
Simple waraauhood puts on
already acquainted wilb Mr. Phoenix, 150; decrease, 878. Number of districts sical Glasses; Godwin and Hhclley; Picking galley, make a conipoiinil ol villainoiis —or tlial Hiero are no reports in WaterKthbb and Nirauus Oxide Gas, administered.
Crown and garland. Share the honors
through lier late hu-band, Io whom lie in State, 4,015.; decrea.se, .34. Number up the Picce.H, A Comedy; Tho Higher Criti odors, worse juid less endui'uljle Ilian the ville lieeaiiso they don’t get to Boston ?
By her blest obedience won.
Mr Gladstone ou Heroes; Prince Pishad been so kind. She would never cease of school houses, 4,215, decrease, 7. cism;
Qiarck on Hwells, Bixibs, and Cockneys; with ninety-nine stinks of Cologne. Tlio table But, dear venerable old Advertiser, do
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Give your lips a purer utterance!
to be grateful lor the favors ho had con Number built during the year, 82, cost a well filled Editor's Table, and lively literary is good. Tbo catering is Liniicd out to
Give your love a nobler scope!
ferred upon dear Charles.
ing $92,746. Estimated valuqol all schoi 1 reviews under the head of ‘ Books of the Day/' contractors who are calleil coiiipodores. not set tlie daily papers tlie example ot
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
Lead with spotless hands the fallen
circulating reports, and tolling who ia
* Dr Johnson, IJis Biographers and Criiics,'
properly, $3,063,418. Niimb'er ot male
In
the
morning
tlie
worthy
deacon
Up the sunrise hills of hope!
For Bands and Oiichestras,
ia a pungent paper from tho
lie- 'Tlio Btewurd acts lyj agent for tlie latter.
Light, strength, freedom are the guerdon wou'd liave smiled inwardly at this effu teachers employed in summer. 274; in view, stored with good ancctiotcs and. sharp 'Tlie sliips are good sea boiils and are uneiisy,—iinleHs you want to sco everysive panegyric; This afternoon he hug winter, 2,280. Number ol female teach comments upon certain of the grout lexico
Of the spiriU who aspire!
And Teacher ot Singing
by the most approved and [aiw- hody “silting ou a hoteheV.”
Beautiful the feet that follow
ged it like a poultice to his aching heart. ers employed in summer. 4,540; in win grapher's critics and biographers. An admi supplied
Will'inake cnriagcments as SOLO
God's own greeting—* Gome up higher I •U soothed his wounded self-love, nnd in ter, 2,389.
Average wages of male rable article on ' Godwin and Bhelioy,* is a ertiil iniichiiiery.
Oi’H CoLi.KiiES—true nurseries ol pa
jMobI ol our company arc residents of
SINQMRt for Conventions, Concerts,
clined him to.vard his fair enlogist, to teaeliers per month, excluding board. pungent bit of satire from the tS^^ecialor. In New
Boutli Wales and Queensland, bound triotism—lurnislied many' brave soldiers
Will also engage to organire and drill Mu
$32.63; average wages of female toaeli- ’The Higher Crittoisin,* the sensuona sensa for tlie
whom
he
recounted
pleasant
anecdot05
Australian Lanatereuiu ( Tnsiiiutionalists in art and poetry get some sharp re
FARMER PHCENIX. of her husband’s boyhood. Indeed, he ers, per week, exeliiding board, $3.98. proofs.
ftical Societies, Has hud long experience as a
Brass Bands
nia.) to escape tlio tori id licals of North for our army in the war ol the rchelllon-.public Singer and Director.
Asa Phoenix had been a good husband. made himself so agreeable that she was Amount of money expended for eoiiimoii
Published by D. Appleton & Co., Now York,« Australia. A fe-v Er.glisli Americans young men wlio lelt llieir studies to aid
taughr. Private instruction given upon Brass
All the neighbors agreed with his house- rather sorry to reach Churchville, where schools, $936.648; decrease from last at $3 aycar.
instruments. P. 0. Address,
and the ubiqiiiloiH -lew, who is found tlieir country in her hour of peril; and it
West Waterville, Me keeper iu th:it parlieular. lie had *ited the whole party was cord ally welcomed year, $15,229.
Balance imexpoiidud,
Wide Awake opeiiB its April num overywlic^'u, are in Hie company.
will bo remembered by tliosc who lieard
$90,205.
upon his lussy invalid wile lor thirty at the house of Mr. Zeiias Torrey.
ber with a
fruiitinplece, u iitii;)-bo!ird
Melbourne, tlie cliiof city ol Austral ia,
The figures presented above show a scene ut the tliirtecntii century, iilustratinu and
Alas 1 what an iiiaignificant irille can
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
years, making her as happy as she would
Rev.
Mr. Bellows’ Memorial -'Uldri'ss,
the capitiil of tlie colony of Victoria,
let him ; and when her summons came, turn the scale of human destiny ! Bui healthy growth'', more and belter work is the opening historical story entitled ' Tho Maid is stunted at the head of ILibscus bay, lust year, tliat he drew a graphic piolttio
of
Norway.'
It
is
followea
hy
a
seasonable
nnd
ft
done
at
a
reduced
cost
There
has
being
he had closed her dying eyes tenderly; for a liorse's riglit forefoot Deacon Ph(B
instructive illustrated paper about' April Fools 3ffimilcs from tho sea on tho Yarra Y;ir- of such a loyal uprising in the college
saying, even with tears: “ Poor sufferer, nix might have returned to his homo on been an increase in both the number ot and
Other Fools,' and the spirited necouut of ra. (running, running,) river; popula
At I.AW.
registered
seholars
mid
the
average
at
tlie morrow as lie liiid left it—a free mau.
she is belter off! ”
' Mardi Gras in Nice.’ Tliere isnl.-.o a di-liglit- tion about 250,000. 'T’lio Yarra Yarra, with which he wiis connected, and told
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
tendance,
caused
by
more
effective
super
ful illustrated story of child-life iu one of our is only a brook and a very nasiy ono at with what vivid interest their fellow stu
That he was bettor off he never hinted, It was the lame horse that kicked the
by word or look. He wore his widower’s beam and decided his fate. Ou Friday vision, belter te.iching, and a more in- frontier forts. Ferinips tho most amusing she tliat. All tile sowers of tlie city flow in dents watched tho lortiraos of those who
ry in the number is ''t he Forbes-Doolaii Af
telligeiil
public
interest.
Tlie
free
higb
weeds with sad decorum ; he roared in morning that meddling quadruped hav
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
fair,* written and illustrated hy Sir. Bishop. to it. It is black, tliick and sluggisli, and
memory of the departed Luciud:i a monu ing been louud lamer than ever, tne dea schools have exerted an infiiience in this I he tliree serials, ‘ The Dogberry Buneli,' ‘ St upon its low banks are located all Ihe thus went odt from tlrimi—some to pris
0
0
ment wliieh the most fastidious deceased con could do no loss than otter to escort direction. Tbero has boon a toning up Olave's ' and ' Don Quixote Jr.,' are each capi slaugliler Iiouses, acid,' glue and otlier on and some to death. Our own coHega
might have envied ; he grieved laltbful- Mrs. Vance home. She could do no lets of parental iulorest. Improvement in tal in their w-ny. 'The two articles of graatest offensive works. 'Tlie stink arising from tui'nislK'd many such nohlo aud heroic
WEST WATERVILLE,
ly for the full allotted year of mourning. thiin to accept the ott'or gladly. By some the public schools indioiiles nn anteec- value, however, arc biogoiphiosl in their char- all these causes is sumclhiiig friglilfiil.
actor, viz.: No. IV. of the * American Artists'
examples, and on (he lalilct in Memorial
RESIDENCE, Cascade House.—Office, Hatch
But it was nut of the eoiifcrenee ho mysterious law ot sequences, this led to doiit improvement in popular interests senes,
reI:itingto Wm. M, Chase, with portrait Fearing a plugtio, the autlioritius are
Block.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to2 P Mwas thinking that Iragrant June murniug a second offer and an auceptance, and ami intelligence.
and studio drawn iu pen-and-ink by Mr. Chase iiboiil viitting a great canal nnd sewer to Hail IS inserted a long list of lion-hearted
The present needs of the schoools. himself; and number twenty-three of the * Po
as he whirled away, luc. iiig tlie lap-robe almost belore he knew it Deaooi/Phoenix
Habsena bay. 'They can’t do it loo soon. sons ot Colby who sucriftced even tUeir
W. H. PENNELL,
well about his glossy now breadeloih. had pledged himself to escort the widow consist, first, iu a reduction in the num ets' Homes ’ series, about Col. Paul H. Hayno, Much iin'empinycd shipping is moored in lives ill tbo bloody conflict. The parathe
well-known
Buuthetu
poet,
ucciimpunied
by
ber
ot
schools,
113
from
the
undue
multi
for
life.
BNOINEKU OF
For once in his life he did not mean to
portrait and a view of the poet's romantic the bay, us is also Hie case iu %duey grapli below, cojilod from Zion's Advo
‘‘ Next morning, thanks to the ungra plication of school districts there is aGeorgia
HEATING AND VENTILATION go stiuight to meeting; it was his inten cious
homo at ‘ Copse Hill.’ Tliers are sev iiui'bur.
wasteful
expenditure
ol
school
money
weather,
ho
was
aroused
bj'
sciatic
tion to make a wide circuit, and call on
eral illustrated poems aud quite a number uf
Melboui'iio I'ominds one of an Ameri cate, shows that the pastor elect ot the
AGENT KOIl
and
educatioiiol
forces.
There
are
many
tortures.
To
an
elderly
geullein;in,
noticeable tunny drawings which will keep the
Miss Olive Wayne, in the town of Ches
city willi its broad strcels crossing Baptist cliuroh in our village was one ot
Meharg Steam Trap, Lydio Steam Boiler, ter.
newly betrothed to a blooiiiing lady districts wliose soliools both summer and family in good humor until the May number can
eiicli other utriglil angles, Thuoonimou those who thus left school at his coun
Friedmcn'a Injectors, Knowlea’ Steam Pumps,
comes with its promised hostuf good thiiigs.
winter,
will
average
oaoli
less
than
a
greatly
his
junior,
such
uu
awakening
Prelty, cheerful Olive! How fuud he
Only S2 a year. Klht Fsrmaii, Editor. D. building matcriiil is a black tup ruck— try’s cull; and though fiermilted to roAND PEALEll IN
had been of her, years ago, when she was peculiarly trying. He thought rue dozen pupils iu attendnuce. And this Lothrop a Co., Publishers, Boston,
very sidid and desirable, but of gloomy
Steam, Gae, Water Pipe, Fixtores, &c., attended ids school I If he had net then fully of the early visit ho liad promised serious evil i.s constantly growing, re
aspect. Ttiei'o are many Americans here turn and complete his college course at
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb* been in love with Lueitida, he was sure Mrs. Vance. Should the pains increase, suiting in short, poorly taught, and inef
The Dexter Gazette lliiis sums up its who came in the early days of tlie gold Brown’s University, he came home maim
ing in all it« branches attended to in any part ho should have fallen in love with her, he must defer it indo.dnitely, or limp into fective schools. Another evil is tlie nml
excitement, (1851.) They liave taken a ed lor lifu.
of the State. ..
mere child though she was. He had her presence on crutches—an alternative tiplicatioii of poor and ill-furnisli.eil verdict in the Savings Bank case:—
pi'uuiiueiit part in busiuess uud other eiiRefers by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq., never lost sight of lier, and he tha iked too suggestive of advancing ago. Mrs. school liuiises.
Whilo duriog the ten
Rev. JL R. Ui.ldell, of Wakeflold,
‘ We believe, aud liave believed nil terpri.ses, uud done much to Amoricauize
Maj. J. A. Plaisted, and M 0 Foster Esq. of
Providence that he had been enabled by Dubhs afterward said she had never seen years past lliero has been a marked im ■dung, and sliall continue to believe, until the city and people. They wield much Ma-s., sends us tho following note in
Waterville.
money and iiilluonce to help her lamily him so nearly out ot sorts, us on that pi'ovemcnt in this direction, there is still wo get liold ol something more than has inftiieiice today, and as a consequence reference to the pastor-elect of the Bap
HOB-17 and 19 0NIOV BXBSET.
over some liard places. Please God, the evening when she took in his mail. large room for further improvemoiit. A yet been developed, that Barron was an the people are more enterprising, liberal, tist cbiii'ch at Waterville: *• Iu 1881, Mr.
13tf
Portland, Maine.
dear girl should iieueclortii liave uu easier Among the letters was one that caught judicious re-aiTaiigomeiit of the dialriets. honest man, nnd that lie was murdered. tolerant and cusiuopulilun tliiui iu any Bpeiicur was a student in Madison Uni
or their entire abolition. Is a tliinjf^ueli Wo believe, also, that the officers of the
versity, Ilamilton. N. Y., and enlltted
life. Girl! Why, little Olive- must he lijs eye at once:
oilier English town I liave seen.
LIVERY STABLE.
in Co. U., 8UtN. Y. 8. V,, cominandeti
fifty! The good deacon laughed at the
Dear Friend,—My poor tired lather is to bo desiretl. It would give us larger Dexter Savings Hank are men wlio mean
Tlio
two
colonies,
Now
South
Wales
amusing reeulloctian. Well she would at rest. He was seized with paralysis and longer, moro interesting and more lo do right. 'Tliey stand well among and Victoria, arc Qerce rivals, nnd are at by Capt. (afterward Cid.) K. O. Broady.
Silver St......... Near Main St.
always scorn young to him. And a.s for the morniug after you loft us, and p.-iss- proOliiblu schools. Aiiotlier need is but fellow citizens, nnd tliey should be cred daggers drawn. Sydney denoiiiiees Mul- now of Sweden. 1 also wai a niomber
himself, at sixty' odd iib was a bale man cd away painluosly in a lew hours. How ter teachers- The times demand a higli ited with honest intentions, If there bo hourne as a Yunkee colony. Melli.mrno ot tliat regiment, and saw inueli of Mr.
WAT£RV^II.1.K
yet.
little I anticipated this event when we or grade of culture than formerly, and nnytliing ineoiisisleut in tlie positions retorts lliat the Bydiioyites are a lot (d Spencer. His gallantry was well proven
In these cogitations the morning passed, talked together 1 My hnnds were full that tbo schools shall be, moro than ever thus described, wo fiil to see it.”
old fossils dcscciideil from ticket ol leave at Bpringlield Btatioo, Yorkfown, Fair
iiurserieB of purity, morality, and
Oaks, and on. tlie retreat to Harrisou'it
George Jewell^ and noon found Deacon Phoenix at the then; now they are very empty. My before,
One of tbo most heroic lucideiitsoi tho men. Sidney bus a free trade policy. L.imlliig. In that retreat Capt. BpciiceC
little liotel iu Chester. Impatient of de work here is done. If you still think 1 uprightness of thought and action. Again,
Melbourne
udupis
a
protective
tariff.
And
Proprietor.
lay, after a hasty dinner he set out al could make happy the kind friend who the limes demand butter supervision, aiicl massacre uf tlie British forces on Lite bor the people and papers of each colony de was severely wounded, nnd lliu la'il I saw
most immediately for the Wayne home- has always been our benefactor, I shunld a 1 evolution iu our system ol omploying, ders of Zululaiid is related by u corre nounce uneli other in guotl set teiins. ol him, as a military man, was when,
exaiiiliiiiig and eerlifieatiug teiicliLTS spondent of tbu London News. VViien
urging his coranulus to leave bIm nnd
MRS. R. S. SMITH,
Hteud. Arrived at tiie gate, he spied be glad to see you.’’
There should bo increased facilities for all was over, tlie iimmunition being ex One would never believe, (il lie did not save tliemsclves, he was propped up
Miss Olive at the window, and alighted
Yours,
sincerely,
Ouvb Waynk.
know
it)
that
they
were
a
kindred
race,
FashioDable Dress & Gloak Makeri with a youtliful agility not altogether Mr. Plioeuix read this message, re preparing teachors, oven tlioiigh our nor hausted and nolliiug remuining for the
but would rather tliiuk they were focoigu iigaliist a true to be lelt to the tender
LAD1S8' fc CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
mercies of the enemy. Hu la. lust the
prudent in a man who had twinges of read it, Shut it iii'.u tlie hook of Job safe mal and free higli scUoeds Inve done good men.to do but to sell llieir lives as dearly iu blood aud birlU
Cut and Buted for other, to niako. A perfect At sciatida. And yet—struugo inconsisten from prying Mrs. Dubbs, and drumiueil work. The subject of expenditures and Its possible, a duspoi'ute but tiiuiiiphiiiil
sort uf material of winch good Baptist
Amoug
our
passengers
irom
Sydney
Ruaruii ti ed- ttoom. over Mas. F. Bonne's storo,
taxation is taken up and dwelt upon at effort was made to save tlio colors from
ministers are made. I am conlideiit that
next sbOTO Msrston'ii block. Biior ilouas from cy uf human nature!—he dallied at the uneasily on the closed Bible. What a
to
Melbourne
was
Captkin
Tuwuc,
an
hitchiug-post, and iifturwarJ, with his predicament I Must lie thrust back upon leuglli, and tliu fact arrived at tlial we the foe. Mulvil, the Adjutant of the 24lb, American, from Maine. Hu came to get the editor of Hie Advocate will subscrilie
< o'clock to 12 A. M., 2 to • F. M.
tiand-im the very knocker, ho paused to Olive this gift lor wliicb ho had so lately are not making cxlravagant expenditures and Cogliill, Sir Barllu Frere’s aid-de- business for his ship, the “ Hcriild of tlie to tills hist, as well us itio pastor of the
Tueeday & Saturday Eaeningi.
camp, luiidagod to light tliroiigli Hie en
Free St. cliurcli.”
scan the distant horizon, as though he sued! Must he thus humble her? Hu fwr common school oduealion.
The report is one of the ablest evci' is emy who was surrounding them, Melvil Murniug,” two y ars from homo and last
had come mainly for a view of the mouii writhed at the thought. Must ho thus
from
Uatavia.
Ho
knows
everybody
and
At liic bookstore ot Mr. Hourick0
tains. Miss Olive opened the door, her humble liimselt? Bitterer than all, must sued from the dep.irtmuiit, and besides liaving torn tbo colors truni the poles aud everybody knows him, I found him a
cheeks Hushing like late October peaches he rcliuquish this tried friend of a life dealing with matters we have indicated curried them off. They reached Itie Buf- fine lelluw and must agreeable compan son may be seen a couple ot pretty cats,
EanidSB Making and Bepairing She was an attractive woman, nut un time ? llavlng reuelied life's autumn, oontalns numerous suggestions and tlio talo river—about nine miles off—in s.ife- ion. Mav his shadow never grow less. sisters, that have been "brought up’’
ty, lliougli. closely pursued, but in at
Neatly and promptly done, by
versed in lovers’ ways.
must he reject life’s mature and appro- usual tabulated work.
tempting to swim the river', both Ibeir We are uuiug the city most thoroughly. together with great guiitluncs, one beln^
to see you, Mr. Phoenix. priatu fruits for the rhubarb and greens
Can, BBT Won't.—This is the way iu horses wore carried away by the stream, Wo dined yesterday with Mr. Goodall at blind. Just now ihc^ occupy a bo.\ tor. A.. ROBBiasrs, WalkHappy
ill,”
she
said,
tturriedly,
ushering
of spriug-time'i' Alas, yes; lie must ful which a Louisville girl disposes of
Bt. Kildu. Mr. Goodall is a brother of
*t bit ebop ieooD& door fk«m Waterville
liiin into tiiu sitliug room, where her aged fill his engagement, fur was he not an young man, accoi'ding to the Courier and they just succeded in reiscliiug the our Captain Goodall, tlie slearaship man. getUor under the counter, where they
Baak, oa HlWer at.
oppoiite
bank
still
grasping
the
colors.
father dozed in his arm-chair.
“ lionoraule maiip” He would write at Joiii'iial: She says, “ You asked me
were so exiiausted that tliey wore We have also been entertained by our arc jointly employed In nursing four kit
“Who is it. Olive ? ” said tlio old gen oDoo to Olive a candid statement ot the pointedly it I can marry you, and I an Tliey
unable to go any furllier. A volunteer, vice Consul Wells. Aud 1 have been tens, uf wliicli each is the mother of an
ADDISON DOLLEY,
tleman, waking with a bewildered stare. case.
■wered you pointedly tlial I can. X can ivliu had been with them up to tills time, made visiting member of all the clubs.
“ Mr, Piioemz, fattier. You rememBut while ho idled at his desk on t'-io marry a man who makes lore to a dlffei with diftlcully effected Ids escape, being, VVe have al-u been supplied with passes uudivided lialt. There are no liidloatiuiii
Oarpenter & Snilder.
that they know or care wliich is which;
bor Mr. Phueuix, I'm sui-e."
morrow, Mr. Torrey came to ask tin ent girl every month. I can marry a man
lor the theatres and railways.
KBaiDKMOKp SOl'TTKLLK AVBBUB.
“I don’t know as I do,” said ho quer- loan of a liorse till his own should bo in wlioso main occupation seems to bo to of course, unable to give them any as
Captain Staiullsli—good old Puritan and the family of klttoiis seem to make
All kinds of work In bis line by the Job or day.
sistance
iu
llieir
defenceless
cuiidilion,
All work well and promptly done, at prices eon uloudy, fumbling with the guest’s out running order, and the deacon laid down join in gaunltat in front of ohurehes and and the hist he saw of them a crowd oi name—brings to mind ilint grim old hero no diiliuctiou butwccii tlie two mulliurs.
. Uteut with ibe limes.
18
stretched hand. “ What’s he come for, his pen with a sigh uf I'elief.
*
Miles Btaudish, is at the head of the ikitheatres, and cuiunicnt audibly on the
Feeling that be aught to tell his broth people who tire uouiiNjIled to pass through the enemy was closing around them.
Olivo P"
lice of the colony ol Vlclor'ia. Ho has The affection with which tba oats caress
lire Xasuranoe.
or-in-law
of
his
intended
marriage,
at
The deacon looked os though be was
it. 1 eaii marry a man whoationly means
Tuk reformatory effect uf imprison been unremiiting in his attvutions to us. each olhei as they pur over their little
suddenly feeling tlie hot weather; Miss dinner bo led the conversatiun bark to of support is an aged fatlier. I can mar meut
on a murderer is well exemplified He and his detectives arc very prompt famil/ would ho a prufltuble lesson to a
Olivo was positively feverish, hut she the confereuoe and Mrs. Vance.
ry a mail who boasts that any girl can be by tbo case of one James Dodwell, uf and eftielent as I soon learned, A friend household of Merman wives.
JOHN WAKE, J“'
Hy-tho-way,
I
met
the
widow
this
deftly evaded the trouhle-souie question
won with tile help uf a good taiior and an New York, who five years ago was sen in Ban Franeiscu wisliud mo to look up a
Ageat fur the Old and Substantial Fire Insur by diverting her father’s attention. His morning riding with John Vance,”-re- expert tongiie, I can marry such a man, tenced t'j live, years’ imprisonment at female relative who had lived many years >Jr Mrs. J.C. Bartlett, who recently ar
marked
Mr.
Torrey,
casually.
“
You
peppermint lea wai ready—would ho not
but 1 w-o-n-: 1 ”
‘
•
ance Companies
Sing Sing fur -nurdering his elder son. in Australia. As Australia is a vast con rived iu Waterville from Italy, aud has
drink it? As she hovered about tlio remember liim—thiT brother next to
tinent, and cont.tius nearly 2,000,000 peo
Eoyal of Liverpool, Aiieti, Eigh invalid, strnigliteoing his loutstoul, ar Charles P He's just come from Califor A ladt usks the New Yoi')c Tribune Having finished his sentence, last week ple, and I hod only Ibe iiume uf the par been spending a short lime wit!} old
Wednesday
he
returned
home.
On
the
huw
she
shall
raise
money
for
u
small
nia
with
ills
pockets
full.”
ranging his pillows, steadying the cup
teen HUliont, gold.
il looked like a forlorn hope, lii Just Irlonds and relalloiis here, left for homo
cobiitry church. They have tried calico tbilowiog Monday, be clubbed his young ly,
•‘AhP’’
while ho drank, Mr. Phmr
regarded
er sun wltli a stick of wood, and tlieu a week the Captain's men dug up the ia San Francisco on Monday. She was
Penneylvaiua of : Philadelphia, AiMtc lier
parties,
sugar
parties,
lisb
ponds,
mock
“
Yes.
Shouldn’t
wonder
if
he
took
iidrairingly. How young she still
him iu tbo throat wiilt such ma misalng one, and hs gave me a full leport Bccumpanitd by her daughter. Miss An
One a One-Half MilUoni.
seemed! Not a gray thread iu her gold the widow, Some say they’re engaged i puef'uftiees and the like. * If,’ says she, stabbed
lignity that the knife-blade broke and re oaveriug lUu time she hod lived in the
‘
you
eau
suggest
some
uew
lorm
of
enalready.”
en hair; soarcoly a wrinkle in her face,
Shewinnt of Boeton, Awete
mained in ttie wound, (le was again country, when, where, bow long, husl- nie L. B.irclutl, and from Boston by Misa
Of course the deacon know bolter tliaa I
That was because of her excellent dispo
arrested, and miuit defer further murder ness ol lier husband, cfrcuuistances and Katie Webster, of Ban Francisco.
Oue-Belf MUUon.
sition. Ho waited lilt she had soothed that, nevertheless lie delayed bis tender thanks. The Tribune answers. Wo rec- until lie is iigaiu let louse upon bis un the particulars uf her last murrisgu,
Conneotiont. of Hartford, One nod the old man into slumber, then iu a di confessluii. And ho did not write the j otuhieud a revival of religion.
QV'fho Claremont House, at Claremont,
wbicli was not considered to bo entirely
rect, manly way. ihli-oduced the subject letter. Time cnougli fur that after be ' LlTTua hopeful to [lupa who bad been happy family.—[Port. Advertiser.
One Quarter HiUioni.
orthodox at she had a living liusbaud at N. H., wasburued Sunday morning, ami
had paid,Mrs. Vance the promUed visit, absent-. “ Tapa, I was run over yesterlay next bis heart.
Tbo Massaubusetts House, by a vote of Norfolk Islands, and was more___
than busIiiverpool ft London ft Globe,. Aeieta that
Miss Olive iulurruptud him by an elo Tbe latter lady had certainly the Urst day.” Papa; “What I Yod were nut 171 to 22, pused to be engrossed the bill I peeled u| having aeveral others driftiug flvo persons, employees of the house,
" Thirty Millioni.
claim upon bis attentions.
hurt ? How did it happen I ” Little providiug t(>r biennial sessions of the leg- about the 'World. 1 strongly suspect my perished in the fl-jmics. It was a waodeu
quent glance toward her father.
Unfortunately aeveral days of torment- hopeful; “0.1 was run over by the ele- Isluturc.
“.He is very childish and dependent.
Woman Suffrage muastu'u friend will get more iuformation than he building, five stories high—(mrllal'y In
Offio. over HerchaaU'NatloDsI Bank,
ing pain ensued, during wblob the dea* vated railroad."
was defeated by a vote o( 88 to 83.
wlibet for. The roUoe are thoroughly sured,
WA'I EKVILLE kUlUE He cannot do without me,”
Jleference8.—E. Toobjke, Dr. of Music, and
PnoF. Sr. A. Emehy. of N. E. Cons, of siusio,
Boston.
'
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t^Now Unit the repubtlcnns have lent
Ihc ccnlrol of the Senate, they may yet
I learn that I’lesident Hayes has some of
Eril. MAXHAM.
DAN'h U. WIKO the elements of boldness, inilependeiiee
^
KoiTOKs AND rnorniPToBR.
^ and discretion that are nccdfiii lot'great

SSlatcrbiUt Stail'

of

Gaudneb Coliiy.—The

friends of Colby University, especially,
will ho pained to hear of tht; death of
tlieir distinguished patron, Gardner Colby,
Esq., of lloston. He. died Wednesday
evening, alter a brief sickiiess. Mr. Col
by’s liberal donation of $.10,000 to Wn
terville College, wliicli institution there
upon took the title of University, and
assumed tbo donor's name, lias mndo
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I With our interest in Watcrville boys it j
I gives us pleasure to publish the following i

tbion Muting Item.
The following list of Jurors was sub-

good - oport of Charley Percival. son of fitted to the town and approved
A’Co.
Homer Percival, Esq., of our village:—
Chas. H. Aldcn,Noiib Boolhby, Mar
A volumo of nearly three hmxlrcd
/‘“y |
Amherst, Mas.., March 20.
tin Blalsdell, John B. Bradbury, Frank
pages, hundaomcly iirinted, like all the hooka r.
,
8. Chase, ,Jo.sima
Eugene A.
ot thia house, filled with choice apeoinicns of Uenls:
,
, .
n , I. Clifford,
,ir
wit and humor, undei; the followinK headsIt Will perhaps bo intcrcsling news Drummond, Reuben Vv. Dunn, Wni. W.
Legal I’rofeaaion i Politioa!, CongrcBsional, and to many Watcrville people, that in a re- Edwards, J. Frank Elden, Ansel II.
LcgiBlativci Bulls and Blunders; Irish Wit;
extemporaneous debalo between ' Fariiliam, Horace Getchell, David GalMinisters and tho Church; Negro Humor; cig .t seleeled members of the Senior Jert, Chns. F. Havilaud, Samuel HitchAlatrimony and Love; Dutch Humor; Medical
Pretfeaaiou; Army and Navy; Hotel aijd Board class ot Amherst college, tho 1st prize of ings, Wm. Jordan, Christian Knauff,
ing House; Business and Commeroial; Conun- fifty dollars, known as tho Hardy prize, Daniel Libby, John H. Mathews, Elijah
drumsl Juvenilej Intemperance! MUoclkne for exccllonco and improvement in cx- Mitchell, Frank A. Moor, Abram Morcue. "Very bandy reading while waiting five icmporancous speaking, was awarded to 1 rill, Pelatiah Osgood, Moses E. Penney,
minutes fur dinner.
Chas. H. Percival, of Watcrville.
Joseph L. Towne, Frank Walker, SumFor sale in Watcrville by Henrickson.
I
Mr. Percival has also been appointed ner A. Wheeler, Jr., D. M. Scribner,
The Baiique Fetphb, or Life in the to reprc.scnt Ibc Department of English I Chns. F. C. Moor, Wm. DaIcntino,.Lukc
Far North. By Jou is Lie. Pransluted by
Mrs. Ole Bull. Chicago : S. C. Griggs at Literature and Rhetoric on the Com- Brown, Alfred Burleigh, Leonard E.
(Jo.
' mcncemcnt stage, the appointment bo-1 Dow, Russell Junes, Simeon Keith, Dean
This is an interesting story of humble life jng given for special excellence in the . P. Buck, ,Io’Cpli A. Dingley, Wni. L.
among tho Norwegians, redolent with salt sea aeveral branches of Study.
Leslie, Nnllinniel Mender, Chas. E. Gray,
brceiCB, and with enough ot perilous adventure
Respecttully,
A. W. Wheeler. John Bhtisdcll, 2d, L. B. Paine, A. D.
and mystery to make it attractive to one class
Ames, Horatio D. Bales, Horatio S.
of renders,
.tie and a ttirend of love running through
t35’“WE !iro sorry to learn from Mr. Jo- Blanchard, William Brown, Lemuel
it that will enlist the sympathies of another
clsas. It is a whuleaom’c story, showing that geph Hill, jr., the Well known painter, Dunbar, Alfred Flood, Murk Gallert, Da
lifutin ranaHvr»'’atrpTcTuTe.rftfet5 . l>>at his business requites him to remove vid B. Gibbs, Jonas Gray, Chas. A. Hen
rickson, E. G. Lowe, Percy Loud, Sam’l
mannen among the hardy fiaherment of tho to Pittsfield. Mr. H. is n firsl-class workFhilbrick, Luther Rackliff, Stephen D.
north of Enrol
raau
iu
his
line,
and
n
good
citizen,
and
Savage, J. M. Garland, E. L. Getchell,
For Hulo in Watcrville by C A lIcnrickRon.
The Phrenologicai, Journal, we always spare such men with reluc Henry T. Hanson, Joseph Hill, Jr., Ed
which seeks to blend instruction and entertain- tance. If the citizens of Pittsfield and win F. Lyford, Wm. Marslon, Horace
ment, presents an interesting number for April. I
appreciate him Purinton, Stephen Russell.

VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.
BAPTlSTi Kim 8lreel-“ll*v.
, pa ■ ior
residence Kim St. Babbath Bctiool at lOAu A.lf.
Pleaching service alzP. M., with Young Wo
men’s prayer meeting Immediately following.
Prayer meetings, Babbath evening at 7: Yonng
People’s, Tuesday evening, at7.W; Thu
lursday
cveiilng at 7.80.
CONGIIEGATION AL, Temple Street—Kev. E. N.
Bmitli, pastor, residence on Oollege 8t. Preach
ing service, 10.30 A. M., with Babbath fichool
liiimcdlately following; Prayer meetings, Habbath evening at 7: Young People’s on Tuesday
evening at 7.80; Thursday evening at 7.30.
UNITAKIAN, Main Street—Rot. J. A. Bellows,
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching ser
vice, 10.80 A. U., with Babbath ISchool ImnedlBtely following; Vesper scrvlos at 7 P. M.
MKTUOUIBT, Plensaut Street, Rev. K. Martin,
pastor, residence on Sohool Bt. Babbath School
nt 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at 2 P. M,;
i’raycr meetings, Babbatti cvenlim, Yonng Peo*
pie’s, at 0, regular at 7: Thursday cTcnlng at
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday ft Friday evenInga at 7.30.
OATHOLIC. “ St. Francis do Sales,” Elm Street.
->Uov. J. D. H&ldo, pastor, residence corner Kira

It the political vagaries
of .Jeff I) ivis do not return to take up
their old powers In tho government, It
MU. GAUFIKLD'S SI’KECII.
will be beeanso the president has the
Wc do not trouble our renders ivilh nerve to face them alone by vetoing the
many congressional speeches. Now and I measures that thre.-iten to give the con- him well known to the lltcr.-iry public,
then one offers some points that jtay tho 11,-„| of the ballot-box to tlm ibblc and and to all clas.se.s in this vicinity. Hu
common render for time spent, but the ! mobs ol onr large cities. and to return has been lor several years an active mem
cases arc rare. >Ir. Garfield seems to ' the votes of the enfranc'iised slaves to ber of tho board of trustees, and has con
have taken the front rank lately in throw- llio uses of their old masters. In a re tributed liberally to tbo library and to the
iog light upon the ‘-ehemes of liie extra cent eonversalion, upon tbo question fund.s of tbo InBlllntion. Jlr. Colby’s
session. Wo give the elosingparagraphs whether the president would liavo the boyhood was spo'.il ip. Watcrville, where
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Tuesday and tho High School on Thursday retary and Bright to ho Sergeant at Arras three rods beyond, ploughing down one Crook said thuir story was known io
tent, public opinion, in America—to de- of .*12.5. They say that witbuulsoiuetbiug
Franklin Muzzy, a native of Searslermiiic whether the Union should be of this kind horso-t'’Ots are going to lose inont, for some lime past resident at Niles, and Friday, and parents and all interested of the Senuto was a scandal and a blun side of the embankment, and stopped a Washinujlon nnd all help must come Irom
Two express' cars tUei’o. Ho could only furnish them ra
shot to death. .\nd now, lawfully, hi caste, SO that Beacon street will refuse to Michigan, died suddenly iu that Iowa are urgently requcstoil to be present. der. The Democratic Senators from com|)lulo wreck.
our right and in our place here, wc pick
from ail attack of apoplexy, on the 13th All the Fchools will resume their sessions Tennesseo and Indiana, who vouched for tallowcil, and were.also wrecked, one ly tions for their southward journey. Five
pool
iu.
Shouldn’t
wonder!
ing across tbo track. The forward wheels Poncas boro aro already ill.
up ’.he gage of battle wbicli you threw
iiisl., at the ago ol 63 years. .Mr. Muzzy on Monday, the 2I.st of April.
tho character of their rcspectivo candi of the Fullmiiu sleeper ‘ Bangor ’ were off
down, and will appeal to our common
CirWu met our Irieud Smith, who has was a graduate of Middlolim College,
The annual session of tho Grand Lodge
the rail and tbo ether cars were stuck
sovereign to say wlietlicr you shall break
Conn., ill 184’2. He studied law with the
The travelling public will be pleased date.*, may be the only persons wlio are fast.
of Good Templars of Maine will bo held
down ihe priiieiplu of free uoiiseiit in had to take a few thousands from the late Judge Alfred Jolinsun aud with Han
rcspoiislblo for tho scandal, but the couTho engineer, Willis, escaped with at Lewiston, April 9ih and lOtb. Reduc
legislation at the price el starving the deceased Watcrville Bank, and inquired nibal Ilumlin. Mr. Muzzy removed to to learn that the rurlland aud Boston
Guvernuieut to death. Wo are ready to what ho was going to do with his money, Miehigau in 1846, where ho resided up fo steamers have resumed their daily trips. scqueiices cl tho blunder rest upon tho slight scratches aud Fireman Waterman ed-tales to members ot (he order, over
was not much injured. Tho track was torn tho railyoads. There are nearly 250
whole parly.”
pass these hills for tho support of the
See advertisement.
* Well,” says Smith, “ I’ve been look- the date ol his death.
up and the bed ploughed out in a fearful Lodges and 17.000 Good Templars in the
Gorcrumenl at any hour when you will
Mr. Muzzy was a student iu WatcrThe Ice still holds In the river, though mannei lor about four rode. Tho accident Bt-tte, and the order was never In a mure
ulfer them in the ordinary way, and if lug round fur it business opening, but
If there is any folly grciiter than tho
patches
ot blue water are seen in tbe vi was probably caused by leu iu a switch flourishing condition.
you offer these other measures us sopa tiiid only two Hues that don't seem to be villo College for a year or two.
pedestrian craze, by wliicli many people
frog. The damage will amount to be
Mr. John Kabcrl, ol Belgrade, hung
rati! measures, we will meet you in the overdone:—1 think 1 shall cither'go to
Tiiouqii Hnn. Joshua Nyo was not are injured for life, it is the attempt ot cinity ol Fort Point, nnd in other quick tween $25,000 and $30,000.
himself Wednesday night oT lust week,
spirit ol l.iir and Irateriial debate. But
water
localities.
paying
taxes
or
entertaining
tramps.”
chosen City Marshal of Augusta, yet we Paul Boynton to swim or float from Pitts
Mr. Henry Percival, Postal Agent, of iu tho barn of‘his employee, Mr. Samuel
you siiall Hot compel us—you shall not
coirco us—even to save thisUoreruiucnl, The Ejibrson, Stevens * Go’s. Soyllr notice tlmt he is rendering rlUcieiit help burg to Now Orleans—running tlio risk
Dunn Bluok is about all lathed, and our Tillage, who was on the train, counts Kimball, for whom lie had been at work
until the qiieslioTi has gone to the sover and Axe shop, of West Waterville, lately to the police in foiTcting out rumsellers of losing his life from the many perils of. preparations are going forward fur plas- it a most miraculous escape—such a for the past six or eight years. Mr.
Kaberl was a single man, and some 50
eign to determlue whetiier it will consonl
the way. Suppose he should accomplish lering.
fearful wreck with so little bodily injury. years ot ago.
to break down any of its voluntary pow- domoliuheU by lire, is being rspidly re which is just like him.
cis. And on that ground, geutlemeii, built. They have got iu the machinery
John F Phair, of Vermont, who was
A DBSFATon from Bismark mention*
A NEWSl’APKU slip give* us tlio iiifor- tho task, what thru t Is anybody to be
. ,
,
.
.1,1
,
Hev. Mr. Pharsloy, a student of Colby
>ve plant ourselves. [Loud applause on and expect to resume business next maliuu that '* Barnum's Greatest Show is benefited P
to hate been hung today, has been again University, occupied the pulpit of tho the unusual uceurrenco of tbe rciectiua
(lie Republican side au l iu the galleries.]
of 60,000 pounds oL flour as bE(l which
reprieved.
getting r^ady to take tho road to glory ! ”
Baptist chut^oh in this city on Sunday af was intended for the Standing Roek In*
Wo remind you, in conclusion, thi.s week.
l3‘*Bo it kuowu, that a telephone line
ternoon
last,
and
gave
an
earnest
nnd
great zeal of yours iu regard to kcoittiig
The Newport Eagle is the uame of which we suppose means that the great
dial! Agency, by Lt. Kingsbuiy and Ik*
Rhode Island has gone Ilepuhlican
intorosting sermon on tho occa- nutiflcatlon of the contractor to furnkli
the olUeers of the Goverumeiit out of the !t iieally printud paper, tbu lirst uumhur F. T. Baruum U coming to Maine with is in good working order for two miles,
starting from Durr’s drug store, under by an increased inajorlly.
slon. Wo learn that ho will preach in good Hour.
Stales has nut been always yours. I re,
the same bouse Sabbath afternoon and
meiuher that only sir years before the of .which comes to us from Newport, his great moral show.
tho Mail office, and terminating at the
Hot drinks should bo avoided in (hiy
Muon damage was done among Maine: evening, the latter discourse to bo adwar your law authorized m irshals of the Mo., where one enterprise of tho kind
Mr. Stephen Hill, formerly of Au residence of Mr. Webber, near tho iron
I shipping during the reoeut gale.
dressed particularly to young people.-— time during cold weiltliur, as they have a
Dulled States to go Ihroiigh all our houso- lulled a Utile while ago. Its editor,
tendency to weaken the lungs nnd affw*
gusta, sou of Mr. John lllll, was fatally louiidry. At each end, at leisure moI [Hallowell Cor. to Ken. Jour.
holdaund hunt for fugitive slaves. It
tho throat. Take Dr, Bull's Cougb S)'f'
A NEW dormitory nt the Insane Asylum
did not ouly that, but It empowered Chavliis B. Marchant, who comes from injured by being caught by a revolving raonts, the dislant trionds of the queer
One of tho sbaipost bits of retort re up for all oases of coughs, colds snd
marshals to call a posse c.iiuiuius, and Connecticut, seems not to lack faith that shaft in a luill in Wealpurt, last Friday.
onterprlso sit jpid talk over tlieir pri is’tu be built immediately.
cently
recorded occurred on St. Patrick’s hoarseness. Price 25 cents a bottle.
to cull upon all the bystanders to join in he uan achieve success, aud makes a good
vate
affairs,
singing
now
and
then
bits
1
Tu*r
are
building
a
hotel
at
Pii’t
Pop
A letter from the chief of tho hwl
day.
A
young man to hector a young
tho chase; and your Democratic Aiterney beginning, adopting it ready-print out
1^ Willie A. Sawtblle uud Albert
of old songs like * Whoa, Emma!” and bam.
'
lady attendant said; ” Tbis is St. Pat Afghan Embassy, announces that perfect
General declared, in an opinion, in 1854,
Soule,
two
young
men
ot
our
village,
left
rick’s day. Where tsyourgreen bow ? " order reigns in Afghunislan so fur as Iho
“Git up Jackd’” as carelessly ns if safe
that a marshal of the United States might side.
..
.
town Thursday, March 27, lor a sea voyThompson U. Mouoh, our Greenback As quick as a flash came the response : new Ameer Is concerned. YakoobKban
cull to his aid tho whole posse, includiug
under
lock
and
key
at
mine
inn.
That excellent paper, the Portland
Liverpool, on tho steamor Cano
________
I representative in Congress, is named for “ You are green enough fur mo; come is decided to carry out the,, intentions ol
soldiers and Bailors and luariuers of tho
*---------------------------------------------------his father, and will prosecute the war
along.”-[Ken. Jour.
United Stales, to join in the chase, and yyansc/'ipf—whieh enters upon Its forty- pus.
'Amono the jurors at the Superior Court, j l*'® presidency.,
T
heBaya
Age _____
says that
our-.........
ballad
maker, ,
the last extremity
to hunt down the fugitive. Now, fel ty-third year this week, and which has
----______
-_____
■MTTiiebe wlll'be a rehearsal of the tbis term, atej^Henry W. Clark, Vassal- ] The verdict in tbe Ollver-Cameixin (Ntse, wiilea do)(gei‘ol. It niay be so, but the | The *propnetora of the Hallowell collow' mcuibera of the llotise, it tor tbo always been a huudaoiuo sheet,—is out
|n f^vor of Cameron—so the widow | way the Age follow dances, shows that ton factory aro just putting in thirteen
purpose of msking slavery utorual. you
Cantata.of Esther, at Temple Hall, Bat boro’; Asa Haines, Clinton; Noah G.
could send your marshals sod uould sniu- with a new dress, looking belter than ever uiday evening, at 7.30.
Lylord, Belgrade, and Nathaniel Meader,' fuii. »„
.i,„,
nnA
the poet can strike the lyre with some of-' n®w looms. I bey am also adding
*
*
before;
bqt
perhaps
the
publishers
will
roon posses and use tbo armed forces ul
Wa.ervllle
'
1
.®. . . .*.
................
feet.-[Republican Journal.
last of the new shedding pnglnes for
_■--------------------------!
A
Quarterly
Meeting
oi'
the
konneboo
The report of the court of inquiry on '
ui'uo
the United States, by what I'aee or grace allow Uf to say that we prefer tbe old
larii Is reported there are fourteen
M
b
.
G
eo
.
H.
B
urobss
was
chosen
Reform
olub
was
held
in
Hallowell
this
the
Porter
case
recommends
his
rostora{^o hunJjedoaheso1m"prove“m”c^^^^
can you lell us that iu order to procure beading to the new.,
'
ox-govemure iu the U. S. Senate, Mow
Iruedum in ulaetiouti and peace at the
agent of school dlstilct No. 10, in Ben-]w„ek
itiontoihe service, to date Irom bis dU-1, .
pulls you cannot usq the same marshal
Mb. Paukeb 8. Waubkn, formerly of we understaud it,—but within our memo ton, on the 18lU ot March, at one of the
---------------------- ^------------------- |
‘ th^ Gtm‘1>mmr‘^!..^e “mXSfhh
with Uis armed posse ? But 1 refrain trum Bangor, who bas been principal of the ry the senate 'was u highly respectable
largest
school
meetings
ever
known
in
coming
to
Boston
in
;
The
Rev.
IH.
8.
Burre^^^
Auaustus
‘■estoratioii to service, to dale from lil* dl*illsuusslijg the merits of the prupusUiou,
body of men.
the district
«« “y
I “P®"'•>.. ‘Xluek in
fewTantist ^1'?^
1 have tried iu tbis hurried and unsatislac- Lawrence, Mass., High Subool for the
Stun made their appeaianoe in our
lory way to give my ground of opposition past live years, bas resigned bis poaitlun
circus routes for tbe season. Cf Oourse
| Chailes Parrish, of Wilkcsbarre, P»"
to this legislatiuu,”
to engage iu other business. Mr. Warren market this week, aud tbu high price in
Mb. Uandali. Andrews has disposed be
will remember Waterville,
..................................................
o-.w/i’T '■
,
.Vs Mr. Uarlield resumed bis seat he was lor awhile a student in Colby, and trudues Ibis old time low down fare into of his interest In tbe FabUeld House to!
health 3 ..nihllT Hn
iitprlrS
bM sdvsaced their pay 20 per
was again loudly applauded on the Bahoalth, and unable to do any literary and ordered all his works upon full timeThe Dumoorats have carried Cbioago. ^
first
class
families.
Ur.
E.
FaTukey.
afterward
principal
ot
Anson
Academy.
and in tbo galJerlcf.
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[{rooonizes the

North Vassalboro’ Ixioals.—The fit-1
ncnil of Mrs H. G. Abbott occuirod last
Saturday forenoon. Tho servicos were
conducted by Prof. Smith ol Colby Uni-,
WILD CHERRY BITTERS
versity, assisted by Dr. Butler and Uov. t
Mr. Applelice.
I
Wo lire soiry to have to announco the I
For tho euro of
sudden death of Mrs. Kate Hawkes, Sun-'
day morning, after an illness of only one
week. Both of these ladies will be great
ly missed in this village, for they were Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Hcadaebc, I-oss of
Appolito, Langimr, Constipation,
liiglily esteemed by everybody in the
place. In the case of Mrs. Hawkes it is
doubly sad Irom llic fact tliat her diiuglilolnf
.
tcr Addle’s bcallb is such that she very zch, A torpid or dlaeaooa liver, to which all perooni
niucli needs the care and protection which are more or leie eubject in the epring and Hummer.
Theec Blttera are nu Patent Hvdiclue, but a pure
can only be glicn by a mother.
■ery carerully <
At a district school meeting Wednesday material, afld are highly recommended by tile Med*
.................
leal
Faculty and‘ hyhnndreda
.
who have need tliem.
evening,
Mr.
Peter
Williams
was
chosen
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Try them and they will do you good
The Long and Shout or it—A teach
school agent. It was also voted at tho
Prepared
and
oold
only by
er,
in
illustrating
on
iho
question
why
ths
South & West closes at 8.26 A. >i., 8.00 r. M
same meeting to partition the primary
"
open at
7}^ A. m., 5 r. m. hngcra are of unnatmnl length, made hU , Bcn—,
school
room,
and
have
an
additional
grade
Qeo. W. DORR, RrngglHtscholar grasp a bull of ivory, to show i qJ .nholars
North'& East closes at
4.10 »
“
open at
7.30 a.m., 11.4Bn.m, that the fingers are equal. It would have i
OCBcs hours from 7^ A. m. to 8 p. m.
Pboeiiix Block, 'Waterville, Me.
been better, says Sir Charles Uell, had hu
No Gentry.—The other evening, at a
C. R. MoFADDEN,r.»i.
closed his fingers uixin his palm, and tlicn
Waterville. Oct. 1 1878.
•
little
dinner
party,
one
of
the
guests,
the
asked wbciher or not tlicy correspond.
younger brotlicr of an Kiiglisli nobleman,
Tho difference in the length of the fin- expressed with commendable freedom his
Tho following are authorized agents for the
Hail :
gel’s serves a thou.«iind ends, adiipting the opinion of America and its people. “1
S. R. Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
lorin of the hand and fingei-s to different
S. H. Pettenoill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, purposes—as for holding a rod, a switch, do not altogether like the country,” s.aid
and 87 Park Bow, M. Y.
! the young gentlcraiin, “ lor one reason;
a sword, a hammer, upon, a pencil, on- bccauao you have no gentry here.”
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
graving
tools,
etc.,
in
all
ol
which
a
se
Qej. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. 'Y.
“ Wbat do you mean by gentry ?’’ asked
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
cure hold and freedom of motion are ad nnolbcr of the company. “ Well, you
mirably combined.
know,” replied the Knglisbman, •• well
IPACT, TVm, FANOV AND FBT8IO
I take leave to Inform tho reeidente of Waterville
What We Live For—“What is life?’’ —oh, gentry are those who. never do any
some one asked Moiuford. His answer work themselves and whose father before and vicinity^ that I have opened busineaa in
I With Everybody to Kno'c,
them never did any.” “Ab,” exclaimed
Rev. Qeorge H. Thayer, an old citizen of thf is one of the most charming thihgs over his interlocutor, “then wo have ploiity
vicinity known to every one aa a moat inflnen- written j _ “The present life is sleeping
NEXT TO LYFOno's Bbock.
.tial citizen, and Christian Minister of the M. and waking; it is ‘good night’ on going ol gentry in America, but we don’t call
E. Church, Just this moment stopped in our to bed, and ’good morning’ on getting up them gentry, we call them tramps.”
In addition to my Stock ot Gooda, which 1 pur
chaacd recently,
store to say, ‘ I wish everybody to Know that I it is to wonder wbat the day will bring
Cleaning Dishes.—Dinner dishes and
consider that both myself and wife owe our
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure.' It is forth ; it is rain on the window aa one sits plates, wliieli have bad greasy food upon
I ahnlt make a specialty to keep a full, line of
having a tremendous sale over our counters by the fire; it is to walk in tho carden tliem, may bo rubbed off with a little
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases and see the flowers and hear the bitds Indian meal before putting into water,
landles’ UiidcrgarmentM
of Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has sing; it Is to have tlie postman bring let riiey are thus prevented from making
—ANDdone.
ter:
it
is
to
have
news
from
east,
west,
llic
water
unlit
tor
conliiiuod
use,
while
Bourbon, Ind., May 16, '78. Drs. Matchett &
north
and
soutli;
it
is
to
road
old
books
the
meal,
saved
by
itself,
is
good
for
the
France. Bold by all Druggists.
and new books; it U to sec pictures and pig or the cbickeus.
We are Jaat opening our spring stock of
Mo Deception Vted.
boar music: it is to have Sunday; it is to
Massacliusotts loliows Maine. Tho
It is strange so many people will continue to
suiler day tftcr day with Dyspepsia, Liver pray willi a fijmily morning andevoning; House of Ropresematives of tho Bay
CompUiot, CoDfttipaiioa, Sour Stomach, Oeu' it is to sit In the twilight and mcdilale ; it Slate voted Friday, 171 to 22, to submit
Larger and cheaper than ever ezliibltcd in Wa
IDcbirity Y^ben they can procure at our is to have brcaklast and dinner and tea; a conslilutio|ial amendment to the people terville.
eral.
come one, come all who arc In want of tlila line
-----------------' eo of
of coat
coatifif it is to belong to a town and have neigh
atore SHILOH’S
VITALlZER^freo
providing for biennial elections and bien of goods aa it will be fur your interest to do to.
it does not core or relieve them. Price 76 cte. bors; and become one in a circle of ac
nial sessions ot the Legislature.
Respectfully yours,
Sold by all Drug^ato.
quaintances ; it is to h'lve friends and love;
Complete returns show that the Dem
PorlAame Back, Side or Cheat use SHILOH’S it is to lif.ve a sight of dear old faces; :ind
POROUS PLANTER. Price 26 cte. Sold by
with some men it is to be kissed daily by ocrats of St. Lenis have elected all their
iijl Druggiato.
the same loving lips for filly years, and Couneilinen which gives them one niajorWhat the Lampoon fears we are coming to.
iiy in the Conncil. They also have the
ASK
Little /aok—* I Trust, T<»mmy, that you be* it is to know tbcraselvcs llicugbt ofmany house of delegases by a small majority
lieve in the non*eaaenUaUty of a pre-existent. times a day, in many places, by ohiliren
Your Shoe Dealer to fell you a Ladles* Mlaaea’ or
over
all.
The
nnli-cliaitor
parly
of
First Cause * * Little Tommy—* O, certainly ! and grand-children and many friends!”
Fine Kid. Goat, Calf or Serge Boot, having
Greenbaekers polled about 5000 voles Child’s
At least I go no farther back than the primthe
zzwIimI
ninViiilp.' rF.Tetinfc. HrivinrF
and elected at least one number ot the
O
rigin of “He has an Axe to Grind.”
SHAW, GODING & CO.,
their hoope.]
house uf delegatee,
—We owe more of common s.ayings and
* Don’t be an editor,' shrieks the Boston
James M. Savage, of Belgrade, con SPECIE SliOE
pithy
proverbs
to
Dr.
Franklin
than
m
iny
Transcript. It is all very well to say ‘ Don’t
victed a year ago for the killing ol bis
be an eoitor,’ but when a man is too' honest of 118 tliiuk or know. We say of one who
UTAMP,
for anything else, what is be to do p
flatters or serves us lor tUo sake of some wife, lias been sentenced to five years in With our nomes on the sole, and you will be sure
of gelling full value for yeur money.
That roan bod a strong desire to keep his secret, selfish gain or favor, “ he has an the State prison.
pledge, at least literally, who entering an aputh- axe to griiui.” In tho doctor’s •• Mem
In the ca.se of Jason P. Scribner, of SHAW, QODINQ & CO., Manufra Fine Shoes.
<>oary’n store aaid: ’ if
plaxe, docthor, I’m ories” is tile following story, whieli ex Augu-tii, wlio has liad two trials for tlie
A iimperance man; but if ye have an^ soda- plains tlie origin of the phrase. Frank
murder of bis children, the question of We mein by Specie Shoo, one that is neatly and
wather of a atringth and quality rcaimblin*
lin says:
error on tho first indictment will be ar thoroughly made, from (he best of material, and
wbiekeyf I’ll thronble ye for a little.’
always sold so eheap us to be worth to the wearer
When I was a little boy, I remember, gued before the full court.
..........................
t* P'
d. We miikc them In all styles, for
* Men want women to be angels before they
one
cold
winter
morn
I
was
accosted
by
marry them, do they ?' exclaimed nn irate
Tlio bouse niid barn of Mr. W. A. ..Kait‘i, Millie* and CliiMrvn.
apinater. * They'd look well along side of au- a smiling man with an axe on bis shoul Newton, of Boudciiiham, were, burned
Bll AW, GODING & CO
gela, wouldn’t they» the great ugly brutes! ’
der.
Thursday attciuoon of last week, with
For tale in WATERVILLE, by
The Independent aayn that here in something
“ My little boy,” said he, '• bai your all their contents. Tlio liouge was val
After the manner uf‘ Walt
Wi* Whitman:
father a grindstone P ’
ued at $800, insured fur $400.
*0 table! O chair! 0 big chair! 0 little
“Yes, sir,” said I.
The Massachusetts House of Reprcseii chair!
“ Von are a fine little fellow,” said he.
Every pilr of Shoe* U WAUUANTED, and if
latives pass-d a liill to prevent tho dou tfai'v
O three-legged atool! 0 towel, basin, pewter “ Will you lot me grind an axe on it ?”
prove unaatUfiictory you can return them
mug!
ble
taxation
ol
mortgaged
property,
Tues
and recievu another pair.
Pleased with the compliment of “a fine
Jf 1 adore anything, it is yon, O coal-sou tile...
day,
by
II vote of 134 to 75. ’The bill
and the coal of thecoal-houttle... .and par little fellow,” “Oh, yes, sir,” I answtrexempts tlie mortgagor from taxation,
tioaizrly the houAemaid who empties the ed ; '* it is down to the shop.”
WANTED.
coal-scuttle on to the fire.’
j “ And will you, my man,” said he. and leaves the mortgagee to pay the lax
First CIh«* nor*e>6lioer ami Jobber.
and
add
it
to
the
rate
ot
interest.
The philosophy of tho Btillwaters Lumber- patting me Oil the head, • ‘ gel me a little
A
Apply Immediately to
_____
IF. isys .: 4‘ When a
A W.-a.
^ A..
^
boy walks hot water?”
Mil Isaac Newton Pkesoott of Mou^
U.C. TAGGART,
North
Vassalboro
.
4i
with a girl as though he was afrsid some one
How could I refuse? I ran and soon moiitb, died at at his home in that town,
would sec him, the girl is his sister. If he
on
Tuesday
forenoon,
April
Ist,
of
conwalks so close to her as to nearly crowd her brouglit a keltio full.
Ask for Plica per car load of
avainst tho fence, ahe is tho sister of some one
“ How old are you? and what’s your gedion of the lungs and brain. His ago
LEAGHED 350 buNlicri*, and •ay how many
else.’
name?” eonllnuuil hu, without waiting was 82 ynars. Mr. Prescott was a well
waiitcHl Kaniu'rs can club.
Josh Billings says: ‘There is no more veal for a reply. “ I am sure you a o one of known citizen greatly respected by bis AiliHES
B]>cctal prices.
Astisfsetion in laying up in jure buzrum an the finest lads that over I liave seon. Will neighbors and friends.
Sw-l'i AddressSteam Soap Works, Dexter, Me.
injury, than there is in sUilfiing a ded hornet
hex atung you, and keeping him to look you turn a few minutes for me ?”
who ns
DISSOLUTION,
Tickled with the Uuttery, like a fool I
^ittriitges,
At.'
The Copartnership heretofore eslsllng under'the
Adamson's Itnlanio Baltnm lias restored went to work, and bitterly did I ruo tlie
tlrin
natuu
uf
Sanborn
6c QuptU Is ihi^ day dissolv
thousands to health wlio had been long and day. It was a new axe, and I toiled and
In WinMow, March 30, by Rev J. Dinsmorc, ed by mutual coDhcnt.
painful sufferers with Colds and Congha. 35 tugged till I was tired to deatli. Tlie Mr. Charlee A. Skillingii and Misi Lizzie A.
ISAAC SANBORN.
M. V. B. GUl’lTLL.
cent..
i seliool bell rangand Icoulil not gut away ; Turbell, both of Renton.

Waterville Mail.

! . JJfn
Rielitiinn.l ileepatch
I says that the Virginia State Court of Aijha Independent Family Mewejpaper devoted to peals has rcndereil a decUton in a long
the Snpport of the
•
punHitig case, noct-pting tlie revernal ol
Its judgment by the United Stales Su
Publiihed on Friday.
preme Court. This is regarded as im
M A.XHAM & WING,
portant ns showing that the courts of
,
Editoraend Proprietors.
Virgtnia acknowledgo the supremacy of
At Fhmix Block............. Main Street, Wntervilk the fetlgrnl law. Ibis also a serious blow
to tlie re-adjusters of the State debt, ns it
Em. HaxnAM.
Dan’lR. Wind.
an unnonneement that whatever order
TERM*.
tlio Suurenie ^ Court ni:»y make io respect
TWO DOLLAIIB A TEAR, IS AnVAROS.
to the debt will be entorced by the Virgi
SIROLK OOriES FIVE CENTS.
nia courts, and the Supreme Court has
D^No paper discontinued until all arrearaires many times decided that the State must
are paid,except at the option of the publish
perform such contracts as the State of
ers.
Virginia made under the funding bill.

1878

')
Auction sale ol

AGENTS

Krer offered tn^Maiue, comprising all the

STANDARD AUTHORS,
BLANK BOOKS. DIARIES. PHOTO- [ Of my entire immense
GRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGBAPH
ALBUMS. POCKET BOOKS,
STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS,

Owing to Ills grent increase of trade
during tbe putt suason, I was obliged to
Place,
carry a very heavy stock,
and
finding that I have not room enough 1
bitvo therefore, decided to ENLARGE
MY STORE, iu ordur to meet the doMAIN HT., tVATEIlVlI.LK.
inaDd.s for the Spring trade and before
To coiillnuc ton days, afternoon and commencing on the work I liava
evening.
2w.40

I am opening another Large

A SASH and frame placed over a rhu

barb root will quicken Its development
and produce stalks a week or two earlier
than if left in the open air.

For Hale CHEAP.
An upright KelHg«nitor, euitoble fbr a emoi
market.
U. U. HAITUEWS.

.*{

Hew^jiai^r AdTertlil&g Buresuf 10 Nprae*

O.

A. OSBORIV’S

Every article in my line. There is no
use to^enumcratu any of our

Pries List, for the meek ending

Extreme Lotu Prices,

T Cash
GrahuTated
ri-S k I
Brown
’
l.SO
0 lbs. French Prunes
1.09
12 ” Carolina Riee
Cider Vinegar, (warranted pure) per gal.
1.00
Best Nutmeg 1
Whole or Ground Clove* per Jb.
.It
KercM^sne Oil (122 test by State In*peotor)
”
'* 6 or more gab
40
Best Cream Tartar
" African Ginger
.10
English Currante
.10
Macoaroni
.24
Citron
.26
5 lb«. Dwights Best Sods
1.09
26 ” Graham Flour
.60
10 *' Scutch Oatmeal
l.OOr
10 ” Bonds bust Crackers
1.00
6 ** He»t Raw Rio Coffee

For the quality ol our goods, wo refer
the eustoinura tb:it have dealt witb us
dining the past scnsoii, nini they know at
wbat prices wo sold them goods last
Fall.

IVe are prepared to offer stil
greater inducement* to our patrons

Lot of

36

ORANGES!

M. GALLERT.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

Saturday, April 11, 1879,

.10

7 0 THE centr;;.

TO-DAY AT

1.10
.26

O'.d Gov. Java, Raw

Something neto under the Sun I

•»

It

ti

a.oo

' Best Oolnng Tea

.46

l-OO

WOULD rospectfully announce to my patBest Rio Coffee Br.
run*, and friends, and the public in genera),
Best Java ”
that I nm
AT llOlYliB.
Mule Berry ”
ill the new and coimnodious suit of rooms, which
Kingtford Starch
1 have recently fitted up expressly for my
12 Cttkes'French Lnundrv Soap
fast
11
American Peerless
21
” Large as Bab.
1 have had an eye for every want, and have 14
’* Unbbitte
kept nothing undone which would in any man
Canned Giods of all kindi. Nute,
ner uenent
benefit them.
tliem. I have jwat
just had made an
(ioiiary A Cigars Ootistantly on hand.

The Corner Market I

for 25 cents.

Entire new Set of Baok-groundS)

Valencia Oranges,
at 20 & 30 cents par dozen.
-ALSO—

.66

1.00
1.00

•e-

Fruit, tfto-

CROCKERY.

New Line of Speoimens
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
my new rooms. 1 shall take pleasure in showing
ni^ Rooms and work to all who may f tor roe
with a call, iind hope iu the future, asln thep ast.
to merit a ahare of your generous patronage.

a few boxes of choice

Florida Oranges^

XS^Call and have a New Negative madty
Containing all these late iinprovcimnU,

for tho sick oues.
«. If. flATTIlKWg.

mLOR,

GLASS~WARE,
A birc. .lock of ObiM W.r., Lamp., sal
olliir
Lninp Oliimul..
ot .very r.ricty.

OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,

NEW TYPE

Nearly opposite my old place of biisbiee., where
I shall btt pleased to see you at any lime.

facilities for

Good pictures can be made any dag.

The World Is novlui'.
My new location ii

NEWJYORK.

HAKIM & EDWARDS’ REST WABX.
wliicb D i.lling «t reilued prio...

DON’T WAIT FOR A GUNNY DAY,
The old notlun of brlylit d.v. for pictur.. ii
•moiig Ihe thing, of the put

&

.86

1,00
1.00

Kmbracioc all tho InteKt noveltiea and improveImprove
meiits benic
grounds,
both..............
Interior ^.id
and Exte A FRESH LOT OF|ORANGES A LF.M0N8.
. nic „
- ........
rior deiii;us,1, with all the ocoossories belonging
AH kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches,
to them, and assure my patrons that I nm now
in position, and have every facility f«»r giving Blueberrits. Tomatoes, Pears. Loboiers, Rasp
berries,
Salmon. Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
them as fine work as (lie country can produce.
Sauce, i’epper Sauce, Ground Maoe, Pumpkin,
No pains will be spared to make
Squash, Hay-Unro, Sage, Summer Savory,
FIRST-CLASS WORK. Citron. Airkiiids of Whole Spices. The bevi
n^I Riv. my cuitomer, perfect .ntlefzclion. line of Cooking Kxtreots In Town uf the popular
Kuake, Kellogg aud Colton.
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa
tervi.Ie, 1 invite you to look over the

1 also have Nice

Loni

1.10

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

Can soil you
80

Opening Spring Display

eoBStantly improving the

C, a. CABIsETOlV,

janeg

Photographer.

OF

NEW DRY GOODS.

Waterville, May 8J., 1678.
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lOB

WE CAN POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT HO
PERIOD HAVE WE UISPLATED AS_AB80B'r.
RENT OF miY OOODS SO ADEQUATE TO THE
EQUlllEMENTS OF THE PUBLIC
REqUlllEMENTS
Pjjr"- OR
— AT
PRICES SO ADAPTED TO THE NSOESSITIBS
UF ECONOMICAL SUOPPIKO.

PrINT1(G,

ESTABLI8SED................... 1863-

SILKS.
Our BX.AOK SILKS contain tho welt-known
brands oi Bonnet, poiisoti. Topisaier, Uuinet. Gi
rard, and other equally pronuncntjoatmfaetorers.
The Lord A Ta.vlor FAMILY SILKenjoysareptt*
uiioii lor uiuverud excellence that U nnturpauicd.
Our American Caehcmlre INDE8TBCOT1BLB
SLACK HlLK Justly claims earnest attention,
bclug equal to tlio be»^t oi itircDn manutaeture at
ball tlio ccisL EWRY YA!ID WARBANTBD.
In COLORED mLUS our well-selooled stock U
offered at prlecsiiiat cannot bo undersold. *
Also,
COLORED AND BLACK 8ILK DAMASSBS, em
bracing the rarest gems ot the European or
American Markets.
______ _1LK8 and FOULARDS wa
(ViH'yiliiug that is new uiul bcauUlui.

J.

PEAVT a

BROS.

A t theMail Office
In Phenix Block.

AtWHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

DKKSS (&OODS.
Kiivcltlrs ill Caciiemcres. Soilings. Debelget.
and the Nifindnrd cloths. In spletMlld variety. Also,
** Aiidcrson'e *’Scotch Zopliyr*. priuted cotton
Dress tioods. MoiiUo Cloths, CoteUnes. Percales,
Cliuvluts. Ac., with every grade to bo found In a
Arst-claas cslablisiiment

Have just taken “ Account of
Stock,” and have marked
down our stock of

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps.
Tbis dc|tartm*i)t maintains Its supremacy, and
shows tho best prudueUoos from the European
centre a.
Our <>loAks nnd riacquea are eat and made by
men tatloru, tlierefore style aodfltareguarantccd.

Suite and Costumes.

prc-cmincnco so Justly established, and always
represent tho latest styles and faslilono.

Ladies’ aid Children's liderganseits.

Superb as*>ortment of floe French hand-made
UNDEHITEAB. comprising every reoulalte fbr a
lady’s wardrobe. Also, children's saiHs for every
ago amt slxc.
Our Infants’ PumUhlng Department Is tboroueiily cquip|»ed. Oomplcte Wardrobes aa low oe
to&t beUer goods In iwoportton. Any article In
tlie Wardrobo at bst pricet really eoeaper than
tlie bome-midc article, and much moro ntlaCaetory.

rrANiifScleliileorFrlci!?!
SUITED TO THE TISfEa
CM" Special attention io

Fosters,
Programmea,
Ciroolara,
Oards,
Dodger*.
Town Reports,
lognes,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Cbeok
Letter

Overcoats,

__________ ________._ily ___ ___

37 1-2 per cent.

—1NK8Black,
If yon want bargains
White,
Yellow.
Hosiery, Gloves, & Handlerelueb.
Purple,
The Urmtt, rarest, and moot unique French
Gall and boo ub,
novelties in tlio city. AIro, Uio medium grades of
Green,
hose for ladles and ebUdreo at very moderato
prices.
Camine,
Ladles’, misses', and children’s kid. cloth, and
Uslo Thread Ulovos o.'tho best manufoeturs, in
Gold,
all tbe newest shades to match any drese matei._.
•rial.
Ladied Furs and
superior solocUon of plain hemmed Unen, and
Silver,
linen lieuislitciicil. and aeollopcd Uaiidkerehlafa AlM. cmiiroldercd Silk Uandkereblen
Ckmper,
aasnrpaised in beauty or color.
Blue,
BUFFALO ROBES,
Pink,
▲U (ho choice tirades, contalmiix everv color

f

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.

and' shade known. Fresh addition* ffelJy.

Being the only lifts work and spoeehes of Prtao!*
Murphy, Dr. Uvynolda. and thtirrolaborera. Knu
iing.....................
- —
bracing,
also, the hlatoryof- the
Woman’s Tenner*
__ best
___ _____
_ tem^rooee book
anoo Union. Tbe
selling
publifliod, 700 pages, 13 engraving*, Vrlee 2 doll’s.
AgeoU a«idrei>a at once.
6w42
U.S.QOODSreED fcCO.s KewYork.

Oenta’ Furnishing GbocU.

Every possible reqnldte fora gr-**------ '—
nrct<lass an«l inentum grades1 of goods at our
ntoal roasonaUlu prlcca vualiiy.____
. style, and fit tbe
prominent teatiires of lUD department.

Boots

Mid

At lower prices than ever
offered in this State.
ut

Nhoes.

For sprliis and sunnnrr. for IukUcs. Mlsees. end
€iiildron. i-luUi tojt, low iiititon tliuos,tlic oovelly
of (ho arasui). 6300: avnqliut kid wulklntr
Jim bo^
63.73. Low aiiucHtVoiu ti (066; tlqo quail
LiaUtjr slfpI«rs from
fl.itliA
............
...............bo‘‘
......
..........iMbbMRoet,
worked butioniiolcs. 63: CbllJren's band Biade,
spriux hecLbulum booU,6L9(/; Inlbats* aboea^ oil
colors, 61^'0.
l^'a* and T<*aths* French call buttoa boots,
6176, and a good, durable litetd sboo 6L63.

&a.

Ac,
SSTGunstaut additions of Typ*
ByFanoy Cards.

y. Peavy

Brds*

SB'Tinted Paper*
in all shade*.
QTwItid at LOWESTprtces.

FORECLOSURE.

Oar coede ore aiU Rrat elnae W«
HEREAS. Parkw I., Hlohardaon, Ui.aot WoII ortfrre rstseily nndl Ce UMlniereei
tcnllt., now rMidias oul of th. Htato, did,
mt Mrchnwc'tw, ai|isn»»*e« alt pwrebnate

K

bo aM4l*fboioa*ir to

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TO RENT,

(H1717 a month and expenses guarenleed to egeu ts.
M)/ / Uutiltfrue. SuAWkCo., Augasto, Mr.

Io

FlKSr CLASS iJAKEtt S GOODS.

S'rOBK AND HOUliK, .ppl, >o
t-B. THAYER.
WstcnlUn. AptU S, UTS.
4'4(r

•j/'k Fancy Cards, Ohromo, Rnowftake, ke.. no I«
• fw alike, with namo, lUci*. J. Mlokter 4Co„
Nassau, X. Y.

aP£CI AI.

The Dwelling Ilouie A Lot on Silver etrect. late
ly the reaidcocc of Daniel Moor, Esq. Ilouee
built In 187’J, and I* one of the Uncut in town,
It Also, fbr iule, a large BUILDING LOT. on Sil
ver streol. adjoining ny reiildence.
he above meutioned proiiorty I* on one of the
most ^autlful atreetM, and In one of tho moat
deelrabic »>cctlona of Waterville Village, ond will
be sold at low prices, aud on easy terms ofpay®enL
JOHN WAKE.
Waterville, 1879.
40if

Our Oont shop lioa been newly Sited np fora
retail department and is second to none in tbe elate.
Curtoiiily for Buatnes there can be no mored*felr<
dble place to buy food.
Tlie biead la mode tVom Mlnnoaote Patent, (bo
beft aud highest priced Sour in the market
We are ageuts.fur Hustou E Boynton’s crackers.
..............1
All
kluda It]...........................................................
kept con.uuUy cu usud, frMb Iruc.
thuir FXolory Ic Auburn.
Wo .ball tell at whol.Mla and relUl at
Thoso wUhlng to buy from oar eart will be fur*
nlshtid with* card to place In Ibo window tabdo
auythlug Is wanted.
Wc tie enabled to fbmtsb WKDDINO CAKE,
all floated and ornameuied.
A call ftom any and all the poopl* of Watenille
will be j^leoaiug to uc even If you do not bay.
;ospqciruUy,
■trr'
A
* 0. CKOCKEn’ *
' Oo.
42

n A DAY to Agents eanvavsing for the Fliu- • tide Visitor- Term* tad UuoHi Fre#. Ad
dress r. U. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Water>]llc, April 1, 1879.
In Sidney. Mr. Milton Thayer to Alice Mack
In Augu»ta. Mar. 27, Mr. Benjamin W. BarThe undersigned will continae tho buslnesa at
rington
ington of Wilton, to Mrs. Sarah J. Kurcross the old »t‘<nd. All d-bts due A all claims against
of AUDUlitH
Saubora A Uupii.l will be settled by
In Kansas city, March 20, by Rev. James G.
18.\AC SANBORN.
Ruberte, Philip M. Chandler, of Wamego, KanSIM, formerly of Waterville, to Miss Mary G.
NON ni:SlDENTTAXES
Wordsworth, of Irankltn Falls, N. H., eldest
IS TIIK Town or West Wathhville,
daughter of Qeorge G. Wordsworth, Esq.
Ill Angnsta, March 31, Qeo. A. Piper of Au la the County of Kennebec, fdr the year 1878,
The following list of taxes on real estate of non
gusta, to MUs Sarah H. Stevenn, of New Port
resident owncri> In tho town of West Waterville,
land.
for the year 1878. In bills comroUled to W. M. Ayer,
Cillectorof said town, on the 13th day of May
4878, has been returned by him io me, os remoluiiiff
bat]^0.
unpaid on tho .31st dav ot March, 1879, by bla oorllflente of that date, and now remain unpaid; and
nolle*? Is hereby given that If tho sal 1 taxes and Id'
In Sidney, March 20, Mrs. William Brown, teroNt and charges aro not paid into the Treasury
pheasant, amid mnrmnn of admiration. ‘Isn't b:’au ty, and throwing his golds on the aged about yearn.
of..................
the said town, within
•“ eighteen
[hi----------months
• from the
•
it a beauty! ’ he wys. ‘ Dr. &>-.ind-so gave it cjuiUer, tliinks I, “ Tlial m ill h is an axe
in Faii'held Centre, March 28, of consump date of the commiUnent of the said bills, to much
of
tho
real
estate
taxed
ns
will
be
sufficient
to
pay
tion, Annie K-, wife of Benjamin F. Junes,
1 to gruHi.”
treating it for? * asked one uf the guests.
the amount duo tliere-for, incUdlnf Interest and
When 1 see a man flattering the people aged 69 years, 3 months and 1‘i days.
charges, will, without furiliur notice, bs sold at
Simple Simon met a widder
In Augusta, Mar. 31, Mr. Nathan Woodward, Fublic Auction, at i^e office of the solectnien in
makin r great professiont of liberty and aged
In wicked Washington;
\
nbont 65 years.
sai l town of West Walervllle, on the 19th day of
prating loudly a'lout economy, who is in
Said Simple Simon to the widder,
in Halluwell, March 15, Mr. Timothy Mooers, November 1879, ut 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
private a tyrant, metliinks, “Lookout, aged 66 years.
’ Wilt marry Gumerun ? *
Frank B. Ilrann,
lieol Estate,
Tax $2.47
“
*•
I.7A
* 1 wilt,' the gentle widder said,
In Bkowhegan, March 26, Najhan D. Stau- Willlum S. Bilker,
goorl people, that fellow would see you
Anna K.Gillman,
**
*•
•* 4126
And itraigniway went and wilted;
woud,
only
surviving
son
of
Jacob
btandwood,
tiiniing
a
griiidslono.”
John
Bussey,
.Ir.,
**
**
Soon aball she Simple Simon sue
of Augusta, aged 61 years.
Joseph MItcliell,
'*
^ 30
Beware of people who pay compliments formerly
Beoanoe her love 1be jilted.
‘
In China, Mar. 23, Almira Seco, aged 09
W. M. AVER,
when lliero it no particular occasion lor years, 7 luuiiths.
Treasurer of West Walervllle, Mo.
Often found where it is not—Fault.
so doing. They have an axe to grind,
In Canaan, March 22, Millie Keen, sun of
West AValorviile, Mo, April lat, 1879.
Almost all people are irenerous to a fault, if
Milford and lluldab Keen, aged 6 yean.
and it is not yours.
the fault happens to be tneir own.
DESCRIPTieN.
our darling little Millie,
* I don’t know which does the most barm,
Frank B. Drann, ox owner unknown,—Buliditiga
Ho.me-Made Yeast Powder.—One
’aasing through the pearly gatoi,
and
id
laud
on
Tea IsOts road, occupied by Moses
eoid an old Judge—’ enemies with the worst in'
Into that coloatial city
quart ul fi'csli buttermilk ma le up willi
Bawtolle: Bounds na follows—North by laud of
tentions, or friends with the best ones.*
Where hia angel brother waits.
Htlllmau A. Bates, east by Ten Lota road, souib
corn meal to a stiff biitrcr, with a tea[Bktiwhcgan papora please copy.]
................................
Idg
hy land of JeremUh liricfgea.
w«»f* •by •laud• of- saidcuplul of yeast. Let it risi; then add
A. Bat*'*; ThW bnlng ab'Jut ono lourth of
Tub Riqht Way to Look at It—
la Riveraido, March 29, widow of the late SlIliBon
cnougb flour to make it a stiff dongli;
an 00ro, VMlued at 160 dollara.
“Wo, the people of lUo United States,” let it rise It second lime; put It on dislics Qeorge Cux, Eaq. aged about bO.
Wi liam 8. Biker, or owner unknown,—Two
In N YiiH.aalboru', Mnt Kate D Hawkes, aged Uoune Lota on Baker street,bounded as follows
who framed tho Constitution, did not in or boni-ds to dry in the shade. Knb it
ycara and 4 munths.
North ^ land of 8. J. Baker, east by land of 8. J.
trust the legislative power to one house lip, and kuejt it in it bag. To one qu.arl | 45 In
Bkowhe^n, April 1, Mm Busan G Locke, Baker, South by Baker street, a» called, west by
alone or two houses alone, but “we” of flour put one tnbh'spoonlul ot yeast j widow of the late General Li»oke, aged 84 yearn. land of 8. J. Baker; valued at 100 dollars.
K. Gllniaii, or owners unknown,—A piece
gave a large part of it to tho JProsident. qiowdor.
In Baltimore, Md, March 17, Prof Alexaiidor ofAnna
wood land tying near tbe farm of Henry A.
D Jones, formerly of Uallowell. aged 66 yra. Shorey; Bounded as loliows :-.-aorlb by land of
‘ and Ibo
" good
■’
"Wo" Ilf
nad‘ tho courage
CoNFiDKNCB.-l>eopIe Uuvo gonei'RlIy '
Henry A. hhorey, ea^t by town Iluo, aouth by land
sense to provide efficient harriors against
, iu whose family ho resided, of A. C. Marston, westby land of Lewis C. Wil
the chances of haste and cori-uplion and throe tipuchn Iti tlieii* conlidenco in lU un. i njnj
fof several years foreman in tho office son ; said lot oonlalne fifty acres, more or less; val‘
jiasslon In one house or two houses, and Iu thldr first, they, believe him to be of Qluzier, Muaters and Bmith. Ho left that ui'd at 2 600 doUars.
John lluaaey, Jr.,—• lot of land bought of 8. J.
provided lii the veto a jiowcr of revision evervlblnir that is good, and they fire position in 1838 to study for the minUtry at Baker,
on tlie eouUi eJde of Baker street, oo called;
and ol recousldcratlon. Tho IVcsidmit is lavlsU witb their Irieudship sud c-mfl-1
bounded
UtfO os follows:
rullows: • north by Baker street, so
ealled.
er ' by
* land
* * of....................
d. eoMt
Setti G. Libby, oonth by land
I much the representative of the people dunce, Iu the next, tlic\ have had ex- ■
jfDirwzid,
a.
we
lezra,
beoam.
an
Bpt.ouof
John
\ji,
rk'H,
1
olin
Q.
klsb,
weet
by land of G. T. Sterona:
___ ».aAea of llak
la U tfirl Ho Is a part
as...It member
CongrosK
id they then have to bo care- | p^UHn. Ot that well remenibered cumpany in Valued at luo dollars.
of the Irfgielatui'o, bound to his duty by ful not to mistrust every one, and put, No 1 Kennebec How, how fewaumre! Harry
Joseph Mitchell, or owners unknown—A part of
as solemn an oath as any member, and the woret construolion on everything.!
‘^5®.*?' ?!"!••• Uontee ead situated on the Traflon road, so called,
Ilf,, th-u
III., thu 'iriwai.p ! MoeeA Stoveua, Daniel Rubinjion ol tbe Haino bounded os foUovs:->'aorth by tho Trahon rood,
made by the people their defence against TL:ltor In
in I fo, they loam lliat
gfeowr |
Xlm mao, and aeveral apprentice., so called, east by town line, south hy land of
the rash or unwise action of Congress.
number ol men huve niuull inoio good
dead and gone, while Col Uaatera, tho old- John W. Herrick, west by laud of Uichard D.
Itleker; eoiitalnlug ten acres, moreorltoa. Valu
It ho sliuuld renounce his convictions, In thoiu than bad, and that, when cveu eat among them, .till ■arvive.tu.tand upright ed
at 299 dollars.
and sign an iiu|>ortant bill against bis there is came to blame, there is inorB j aa over, ;iyaically and morally, and do a day’.
niost lolenia judgment, on tho ground reason to pily than coudemu; and Ihvu a wurk ut tho ^i«o.
TXXsl rTRTJEl
0£$
that CongrcHS bad passed it, he would ig

HAVING leased the Baksry on Temple Street •
formerly occupied by G. 11. Matthews, have thu
pleosuru ol auuounciitg to thecltizeus of Walervllle
aud vlolulty that lliuy bavv Just put In, and iuteud
to keep a fresh stock uf

i;ai6T TET, TRBV JlTDOll Whet
JT one needs la what every one wants. Bend
•tamp for circulars, Charlea P^meroon A Sons,
liaverhlll, Mass.

nilavked Down

‘ Here.’ .aid tho farmer, ne ho exhibited a niy Imnds were blistered and it was not
broken Jar to the mannfiictiirer, • I packed thia half ground. At length, however, tlie
lar full of butter, and tho Jar unlit fr.int,.p to
waS sliarpened and so was!. The
iMittum.
the phenoi
Mittum. Perhaps
_____ . ^on can explain
.
menn.' * Oh, yea I can,’ was the rc.ady reply, man turned to me siiying:
“Now, you little rascal, you’ve played
‘ the butter woa atrxmger than the Jar.’
A modem mn-io seller annonnocs ‘ Thou hast truant: now scud away to school or
Loved and Left Me for ten cents,*
you’ll get it.”
Abis! thought I, it was hard enough
A young lady was endeavoring to_ impress ■
upon
the
minds
of
her
Sunday
School
Koholarii
ipoD
'
to turn :t griiidslono Ibis cold day, but
the sin and terrible punishment of Nebuohad- now to be called a rascal was too mucli.
neszar; and \vhen she said that for seven years
he ate gross like a cow, she won tmtonished by It sunk deep into my miiid, and often
have I thought of it since.
•a little girl who asked, * Did ho give milk ? ’
______ _________
When a mercliaut is ovcrimlite to his
At a dinner the bust introdnoed
to the fa^ir
ite notice of the company ii splendid truffled cu tomurs, begging them to take a litlle

It was a Jokr—Oueo upon n time
Luther G. Riggs was truvellliig though
tho back atooiIs of Maine. The day was
warm and ho yearned foradrluk of eider
or something. I’leieiuly ho came upon
a 8tRlw:irt son of toil engaged jn cording
up hemlock bark for lannifu!^
.
■'Oeiitlu stranger,” quoth Liitlier, In liH
most wooing toue., “can’st direet me
where withal to moisten luy dhiphragii,
as It woreP" “WhioliP” said tho a-stoiiiehod native. “I would lubricate my larynx
witb tho mallo extract, 1 would assuage
the thirst which permeates my Irame—
haug it, man, 1 want a driukl’’ “Oh, why
didn't you say «*? Well, yer ean’t git
no drink nor nothin’ around ihcso uaris
-the law’s agin’ It.” “Oh,”
saidUll
Utggs,
...............
“ I made sure you could get it for me."
“ Why so!” “ Uecanso you are.a barkheaper. Don’t you see ? It’s a joke-bark-lieaiier—bar-keeper. Hal hat’ and
he departed smiling, leaving tho amazed
rustic muttering to himself, “Well, of
a'l the lunatics 1 ever see."

Invested in ^T•lf St. Stocks
make fortunet eTcry month
lfa>ok ^ent (fee explaining everTthmg. Addree#
BAXTER A CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
H. Y.

The Marston Store,

Ma ? k G alIert.

NEW OPENING.

Stock of

Boots & Shoes

FANCY STATIONERY,
PICTURES, PICTURE
FRAMES Ac.

MRS. F.-BOME.

READ THIS

$10 to $1001):

With a good asiortmont of

lariirnEdpplliteiiOK,

B*fcreneM

Wo will i>ay Am’iitaa Salary of flooperiaqotn
...... , . ...Iowa large coinrul’*slon,io**llouf
Dowaiul wouJc'rfiir Inv^ntioo*. ^
HamulQ fri'c. AildiesiHMStMAMAC'o.. MartlmU.]

INFAFTS’ WARDROBES.

0. CROCKETT & Co.,

n....

it, OhlMgo.

BOOKS

Our New Store^

spirit of confidence again awakens
within tliom.—Freden'jfco Bremer.

WANTEDr-SK?^
«r

•IM per Month >nd
qulrecf. LA

-

The largest

NEW GOODS.

nominionsly botray l|io trust which tlio
people had confided to him, a,ud the Con
stitution which Js the guarantee of public
Hbcriy. The power of the veto becomes
operative only when a law has been jiasssd
by CongTCii, and to plead tbatauiajorily
ofCongruas, desires the passage of a law,
and that ho must therefore sign it woiild
ho to plead that ho roust annnl a vital
part of tho Constitution, and refuse to
perform a solonin duty. If both Houses
insy atteaiut thus to coerce tho President
to their will, eo may either House attempt
to coerce the other, or the President to
reduce Congress to subrolsslon. They all
hold their p<»wer from the people; and it
Congress may say to the President that it
will stop tile sii|i|>ltcfl and Government
tmiess bo signs a bill wliich it wishes to
pBM, so may the President say that he
will not sign the supplies unless it passes
Dur Government
eblllwliioh'be desires.
■ ■
‘
beeumes Impracticable if each branch is
to threaten to stop It when it cannot have
its own way. If Congress may attaeh
the repeal of the national election law to
* supply bill, it may attach any other
®<*8uro to it in the same way and under
the same menace. If the menace wore
earried out, the subvereiou of the GovernWent would be accomplished—lUrper e
Weekly.

Neui, 'lAbuertieements

MARK OALLERT.

MY Avnoal Gatai ooub or ViiacTABi.«

and

Vt.owKR8i£EDrOBl676, rich In eogravlnge, from
origliiBl pbotiHraphe, will bo aent FREE, to all
who anply. uuslomers of lost season iieeJ nut
write for ft. 1 offirr ono of the largest eoUeoUone
of vegetable eted ever aeiit out by any seed Imuse
In Aoterteot a .A
large portlim
.. of X whleli
X. ...were grown
on my slR seed A^m*. Frlnted direotlons for oultlvatlon
do on each uookagu. All sood woroonted to
ba both fresh and truo to name, eo far that should
It prove otliervrl«e. I will r«*8If the ordvr gratis.
The orlflaal liitr >daoi’r of Hubbard Hqsosb, Ptitn’s Melon,
Mel
.................... ....
*•
—
• —
's
Marblehead
Cabbages,
Meglron
Cora,
scores of oUier vegetables, 1 invite the patron,
age of all who gre aiixlou* to haveitheir ocea dIreeW

S

------

^

•

ti remedy ill
orOoro, coHvIneed Ibaie i» Rrei triisl will
luaupc ue tbe secular emlet aewealtoss
All mtikof fbr Owde (• ho nneewpisi
liird bw ibe nsMseyi or, wleere iMssHloe
svlube 0«o4« will be eobt bjf onpew,
4^ 4L D. MTberw tb« miiHitanM le too
luruoa wo aslwMye roiam tbb AiPirestee.

lircadm; aid Tmitietk 8t.

. •• '11(1. Ihryntte, and Fwiytt, I. V.
F. C. THAYER, M. G.,

W

Maxuak th WiNo,
oa Ul. Zlst doy of H.|^Dib.r, A. U. 187d, Hurt■mg. to ns. til. I’rlullai Fr..., Typo, Htook aud
Jfait OJtee,
nxtum. eonsUlInfol .Uhly-Bv. (oat. Metal Typ.
dfo fouU Wood Ty», ono TuA. Ilaud I'n.s, one
Phenix Block,
Model Fm. and CahluM, four Typ. Htands, on.
Dry Frew, Slt^x Oosm. thn. biuMiM. two toiiain-St,
biM, oou Com Typo Houd., ouOaosiMNdaa Btoa.,
OBO Defk. Kl«bt ball.)., two font. Bnu. Ilul..,
thirty lb*. lawds. two Choir., IhrM Cooipostnx
Slick., .ixty-four M.tal Cuts, ano.bair Ik. wood
and OMtal Furoltar., ao„ Ineludlna av.rylhinx
Uiat Albert M. Dunbor and doorfo Mi Uuubtw
IIOUSB I«K)K.
bau(htar C. K. Maihcwa, Hapt. 1», l»T7, aud aH It Irynts Ml dl^u,*. ha.• now
X) a.u tugravlnxa
tln addmoHof Frn..T>p., stotA and Ixturn, ^owlnii pn«l»un» tfuMcd by .lek horw., nrdu^
which tk«>' mod. to lb. tlia. of ulo to aw, and llai BOOTtr f
<»**«Uon of VaI.UAUI.K
I. now In tb« upiwr Hatllu tb. Morrill
KACIFEd,
ruhM tor
Irlllng
Itaa Illw M.
Vutld
adUi
an .ngruvlug
callnlto Mcur. tb« pnyuiwit of two ot ahorw,
jiuiiilJsM
SRy doltair.
, - -y -i-—
—
W..howhigltwth**^
WW w JtIB It *Ctb ojP
-'■■■■'.
and wbaroi,
Uiixondl
.. --.a • - I.*Y “*•'
Wiforow Mlt,OUnal
“f
othvrLtotW
...... 9?
,__ ____
____________
tlun
.aid
monx^.
U broken_| Mpilo. M hrioby. borto l^yatton; Dr. Ww.'S’ Hatriioya':''>l luiro
■■
iftjMb
gllilM or ay toMotlon lo IhrMhi.. Iho wild moit' b^gltt^w^t that I paid ft and id duUar. tor waUls

ear. MMn * Taiapl. St...
lUshkno., UalnSl.i opp. Ktawmd Hund. gH. tor brnwh ofcoudnioa Ih.traf
^
C«A^K.MATUEW8
Offled iloun: II to 13, a. M., 3 «o 4, * 7 to I r. h.
WaUrdllr,

G

'nifltfil’iif iril'fi'i • 1 rr I*

1

J- '■‘i'' ■

1 do not ill. so wall as I do your,.*’ guan iwu a
Cinouitn. Ao«»Tr._ auAwto «. J. ItiduM.
M. D., KiQ burgh Fall.. Vi,

V

Ciie Wntctljille iWail... ^pril fi, 1879.
MISOKLI^^NY

THE BARBEnOHS BARBERESS.

(luircd. If Iliad a boy ten years old,'
iX
I mat was not more cajmblo and reasona
ble about sneh things than many people,'
I should Ibink bo was a hopeless idiot.—
Jix.

Would bIic rar.or eyes utid ga/c
Straight in mino ?
Scrape nrquaintance —w<ml(l her ways
Ho incline ?
Would she cut mo if I tried
Pretty specchcR which implied
Ij<jvc or wine ?
Oh. if I could make her art
All my hone;
From me never would hbe pai t
Hair alone;
She wrmld comb tonic and tell.
While R^e’d hruRh the tcarw that fell.
Love unknown.
‘ Jiarbara kIil* i.niiied ami told
Me Ijer name;
I'hcn'tivas auap that inaderno bold—
* Do n(»l blame
One who begft ft»r thy hair-JresH—
Who is dyeing t<i confess
All hi*
luH flame.’
‘
Oh, rIic cut me then and there —
She wan vexed ;
Oh. her cold and cutting hair
Me perplexed;
* Such hheer impiulenco—I <h>
Think, sir. yon area aham—pooli I ’
'Ihua 1 was -it might be you —
Not annexed.
Onf. (liiAiT, Vise, EvEnYin.iiv.—Every
family occupying a dwelling, in county
i r village, and every city icsidenl. can
liavc anil k/iohIiI Inivc at least one Grape
Vine grow ing, not (inly *• to sit under,”
but 111 cat the Iniit ol. Wl’crcvcr Ibcre
is, within reach ol sonic snush lie, a liit
ol ground a loot or two wide and three
or mine feet long, there a vine may he
] lanteil, and trained lor a long distance,
on a fence, np the dwelling, on a trellis,
orupa post. llB ahiindaiit green loliage
is ahvay.s gratcinl to tlie eye, especially
among city walls, and its clusters of
cooling, pleasant fruit need no advocate.
Tho grape vine is one of tlio most un
complaining, uni'astidious and care-roAvarding ol plants. Keep standing water
away liom its feet, give it something to
cat to make stems, leaves and fruit of,
with some sunliglit lor imrt of the day,
and it will go to work and keep at it. as
long as yon live. No food suits it better
than a lot ofilry lioiies, coarsely or finely
broken, or whole ones if tbci-c be enough
ol them, mixed in with tlie soil. It will
fasten a net-work of roots or rootlets up
on every liit of boiic and extract nutriinent as long as there is a parlicla ol it
left. All the training it will need you
can give in a lew minutes before break
fast or after lea. once or twice a ninntb.
It will
in pleasure, in foliage, and in
fruit.

PENNSYLVANIA

ARK UNKfJtJAI.I.KI) ON TIIK RIVKR.
The lieaiilifnl extract below is from the
pen ol Hon. Oeoige S. Hillard :—“I con SyAoESTS for FAinnANKs’ Standaud Scales
fess that increasing years bring with them
I,. I>. I'AINK.
II. T. HANSON.
an increasing respect for men who do not
Wiitervillo, .Inn. 10, 1877.
30
succeed in life, as those words are eommonly used. Heaven is said to be a place | '
ibf those who have not succeeded upon | y1 heuntiful Chrifitmas Prc.'ient.
eartb ; and it is surely true celeslial graces ,
.
„
. I
An Elegant New Style,
do not best thrive and bloom in tlie hot
blaze of worldly prosperity. Ill buccc.s3
.soiiictiDics arises Iroiii a siiiierabundancc
ORGAN.
of ipialities in Ihoinscivcs good —Iroir. a
conscience too sensitive, a taste too fastidi
It Ir tho opinion of nvery largo number of the
ous, a self forgetininejs loi) romantic, a best Judges of such matters In yie world, that the
Mason & Ilaiiiliu la better than any other organ.
modesty loo retiring. I will not go so lar
An elegant new etyle
.IS to say, witb a living poet, that ‘the
woilil knows nolliing ol its greatest men,’
hut there are loruis of grcslnessor at least
The Esty Is a first cln<fl organ, It has the repulaexcellence, which 'die and make no sign;’
tlon
excelling all others In pleasing quality
’ of....................................................
alli of■
there are martyrs that miss the ])alni hut tone.
An elegant
not tlie stake; heroes willimit the laurel,
aud conquerors without the triumph.”
CiKO. IVOOUS OltUATV!
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con*
atructed than the Goo Woods.
An elegant

S. D. SAVAGE,

DTEE & HUGHES ORGAN!

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
A-inSTTEH,

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, B linds,

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

Window nnd Door Frames,

TIIK

MOULDINGS, BRACKEIS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stnnds confessedly at the liend of American railwtiys. The track is double tlie entire length of
liellne, of steel mils laid on heav^ oak ties,
which re embedded in n foundation of rock
bnllnst ciglitoen inches in depth. All bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon tlio most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently
safe and substantial, are nt the same time mot •
els of comfort nnd elegance.

The Safety Ay/pUances
in use on this line well illustrate the fur seeing
and literal policy of its management, in accord
ance with which the utility only of an improveinent end not its cost has been the question o:
oimidemtion. Among mauy may be noticed

^c., ^c.,

:>uaruB,

matched or square Joints fitted for uso. Glazed
Windows to order. Balluflters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Bfouldlngs in great va
riety, for outside and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
i^-Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc arc sclllog at VERY IaOW figures.
4^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars nt same rate.

J. FURBISH.

The Block System of Safely Signals^
Jannc*f Coup/cr, Buffer and Platform
Uhe Wharlon Patent Switch,
Westinghousc Air-Orake,
forming In conjunction
with a perfset double
nj ____
track nnd rond-bed a combination cf safeguards
against accidents wlilch have rendered them
practically Impossible

WOOD & COAL
Lime. Cement, Hair. Pressed Hay
and Straw.

COAL, of nil sizes, constanly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
Are run on nil Express Trnins
DRY WOOD. four, feet long, or
irom New Tork^hiadolpMn, BoltiiiiOTe, and
waBhington,
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
0 Chicago, CincinnaU|,LotiUyUle,
UOlUUiiU.lX<UUlBVUJ
IndianapoPRESSED HAY and STRAW by
11s, and Bt. Loais,

and to all principle pointa in tho far West nnd
South with but one ctiange «<f cars. Connectious
are made iu Union Depots, and arc assured
ail important points.

Tlio Fycr & Hughes organ as now constructed,
Is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly

OF TIIK

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks,

The Dyer & liughe.s organ can be sold at a low*
cr price than the others'mentioned above. You is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
1^0 per day. can find them at Cariieutcrs Music Store, Water* granduer, beauty,^and variety. Superior re
freshment facilities are provided. Employees
.Signs at
.OAc lo ijbo per fout. Tllle.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the arc courteous and attentive, and ft is an mewitn“
*• (^arriitgffl at
5.<0 lo l.'i.OO each.
'* Ilnnc H. Jilunk I’opcr at
JOc per roll. tlio cheap organs with which the country is flooded. ble result that n trip by tho Fentisylvania Rail- all sizes on hand. Orders left with
Address,
G. II. CAIIFENTKR,
“
“ W. “
“
“
lOc
“
road must form
J. A. Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
Waletvllle, 5Iainc.
“
“ Sntlii
"
“
“
**
“ I’lftin Tint •'
'*
15c
“
A Pleasing and Memorable Ex2yericncc. prompt attention.
“
“ Gilt
“ “
16 2 8c
•'
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates nt tho Tick
‘‘
'* Hutted
“
•*
25c
“
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
*•
•* iJecorntlvo “
*•
12 to 25c
‘ tOfiicesof the company in nil important cities price.
“ Set all alzes of glass up to 15x32 4 llglited
nd towns.
CAURIGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTElt
windows at 20c per window.
FKANK THOMPSON,
1 w ill Sell Mixed Faint
at
15o per lb.
Can be found at his Shop, formerly occupied by
General Manaeor
“ do Graining
2.50 per day. Mr.
Mattliews, ns a Hake Shop.
L. P. FARMER,
“ Frcaco Fainting
'* 3.00
“
FLOWER
General
Passenger
Agent.
“
“ Kalnominlng
nt
50c per square. Carriayes ifc Sleighs Painted i6 Varnished
4(9-Coutract8 taken in any of tl«e above, at bard
sef:ds.
S. IIALDEM AN, New England Agent,
tliucs figures.
203 and■ 200
..................
Washington1 St.,
ot., lioston,
'*
Mass.
3m36
S. D. SAVAGE.
For S 1 you buy $ l.lOlworth of Seeds or Flams.
in the best style of the art, and at prices as low r
For SJ you buy $ 3.45'worth of SccdsorFlants.
the lowest, lor good work.
EVERY MAN
$ 6 you buy 8 6.O01 worth of Seeds or Plants.
Woman and Child
Caa learn of a pleaauut ond
buy $ 12.00| worth oi Seeds orFlnntB.
For $io
Frofitable buiineiiB to engage in, (in veur own
neighborhood.) 4kd-Muny inexperienced Agents
RBA P. DAVIS informs his friends and the For $~20 you buy $ 20.001 worth of Seeds or Plants.
in
nil
departments.
already mukiug $5.00 a day. It costa nothing to
My New Catalogue for 1879 is the best nnd
public, that he has* opened u shop in tho
most comprehensive work Issued. It contains
try It.
Adcrcss,
building over M. Giillert’s Shoe Store, where
F. G. RICH & CO., rortlaud, Me.
numerous EngravingSi illustrating thousands of
he
is
prepared
to
1870.
the best Flowers and vegetables, and also dcst rlptions of all the Beautifin Plants. Mailed foraOMAKK AX1> KEPAIK
cent stamp. To customers free.
Seeds or Flauts by Express or Mull. (Salcty
All work in his line.
AND
guaranteed.)
WM, E. BOWDlTCn. 045 Warren St. Boston
Special
Attention
given
to
Ropairing.
BliACKWOOO.
Ho re.ipeclfully solicits ft portion of the pub
lic’s patronage, and pledges his best efforts to
Author I z c d Rep r i ii t s.
p j Rutiefaclion.
7tf
Muin-‘t.,
Over M, Gallert’s.
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
The Edinburgh Review, TIVi.///,
Wotcr St. AuguBta, Me. EfitabUBbed 1857.
The Westminister Review, Libcrcd,
AT PKICK
1 will furuitili llouBo i’uinturis nl

J, HILL. JR.

G.S. FLOOD.

Paper

Bowditch’s

Order the vino soon: it can come or
go anywlicre, by mail; choose the place;
ns soon ns the Irost is well out of tlio
ground, dig it iiji ft foot or more deep;
mix in tho soil a peck i r more of crushed
bones lor each vine; those from the
butcher, broken up with a hammer or
ax bead, will answer. When the vine
arrives, expose its roofs as little as possi
ble to the air; make a hole, set it as deep
as it grew before; spread its roots out
well cneb way ; cover them with earth,
and moisten if needed. That's all, until
you need to Irniii its sliooling stems.—
Our columns have told and will tell bow
l/ial is done.—.\11 the al'ovc is a very j
simple matter. Header, ii you have'not '
• lone so, lake our'advice and plant, at |
least, ONji grape vine this spring—belter j
two, three, a dozen of them, it you have I
ground ; idaiU at least one, '.vliellier you |
live on Filib Avenue, or in tlie “ wilds of,
Oregon.” You will thank ns for the ex - ^ We win duringIhellOMDAY SEASON difi»
bortalioii not very long hence. — The of
Concord variety, better than iiliiiost any
lOO NEW
olhcr, will groiv almost everywhere. |
The Delaware, Crevcling, and Enmclaii,
Pianos <fc
are excellent among other good nnd re
liable kinds.—i-Vow Amorican Ayricul- of first-class makers, nt lower prlcca for cash or
ns'.allmcnts,
tiirisl for April.
T/ia)i ever heyore Offered.
NkatNEbS IN TAltMlNG -Nutliiiig gives
eviilenoeof tiirilt and onterprise to liimiPianos, 7 octave $130. 7J octavc$140
iog belief than keepiug cveijlliiug in or
der. Tliete arc limes when even the most Organs 5 stops S-oO, 7 stops $G0, 8 stops
pninstftkiug men arc compelled to let $65, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
things go soiiiewlial at loose ends, but up lieeii used a year.
on tile lirsl uecasioii oi spare timeund due Illustrated Catalogues- Sent Free.
dilligeiicu lUereafler, the vvotiled appearAlso, n special olTur on the elegant
mice of iliiugs about the premises returns.
BAY STATE ORGAN,
At Ibe cost of a littlo time and labor when
wc will match In a toftcase any other organ
required, the appearance of an untidy which
now made.
farm may be so improved us lo add con
siderably to its value, nnd the price ob MARSTON & MITCHELL,
tained iu the event of its sale. The con W'huic.salc & Retail Dealers in all kinds
trast between next and slovenly kejit of
farms yelireseuls more iu a pecuniary
Musical Instruments.
point ol view, very often, than is gener
ally supposed. Take a larin which, by
WiWerville, Maine.
its appearance shows clean eiilliue, Iroiii
U^-Rcpairhig
nnd nioviug done at
which stninps and bushes have been ro- short notice.
nioved, the buildings kept iu repair, the
fences and gates in order, the rubbish
kciil IVoiii the roadside and fence coiners,
NOTICE.
the tools huu.sed wlien not in use, and
The
Watorvillo
National Bank, locat
tlie slock exhibiting evidence of good
caix‘ autl atteuUun, and in the event ol its ed at Watorville, in tho State ol Maine,
purchase it will bring relatively mueh is closing nj) its afTairs. All note-holders
more than one equally fertile, but kept and others, eredilors of said Association,
iu a slovenly way. Weedy lields, tum are tlierelbre hereby notified to present
ble down (cnees, gales with broken the notes nnd otiigr clainis against the Asbinges, buildings out of repair, iniplc- Roeialidu for pajiheiit. E. L. GKTCIlELL, Cashier.
ments scattered about tlie larin where
2iii.
iliey wtji'e used-last, nihbitU everywhere, Wnlerville, Me., Marcli 3, 1879.
aud the inferior looking stuck, lake from
a farm uaturrlly fertile, u good ruumi sum
iu tho pvciit ol a sale.— H'estern Rural.

GREAT OFFER

Organs

D.ISfiEUS To UaII.ROAD DU.VKEMKN.—
Iluforo tho Fobi'uuiy iiiooliiig of tho Car
Duildors' Assciiitioii. Mr. D. A. Ilopkiiis,
olio of tho votoraii ruilroud iiioii ol tho
('iiuii\ry, reluuid Ids oxpuriouco as a
Iroitjht train brukomuii during; his young
er diiys, nud doseribed the perils to ivhioh
this oliiss of railwny oinployos are expos
ud, especially in wintvr. They must run
upon wot ftiid icy ninniug boards, and
jump lr<im ouo c-ar to another iu the durkncBS— a distance ol Irom three to four
feet. A single blip or ft false step scuds
him to a horrible death. Slutisties gath
ered as long ago as as in 1852 showed
that the proportion of men killed in this
voealiou uu cerluiu I'uada was greater
tlian that of soldiers killed In ordiuary
warfare; and if railroad uHkeiti would
give us much cur* to the protection ol
tliese uieu as Ibey do lo tile salcty of ptisseugera aud freight, two thirds of the
iiccUleuts that now occur might bo avoid
ed. As one means ol prereutioii, the
cars should be brought closer together.
Auotber was by providing an iron up
right guard ui'ouud which a man might
throw his ttnu while applying the brake,
Bu that in case of the hreakins of the
ch^o, ur slippiugof the wheel, lie could
have something to bold on to.

IJow quick a tiurse bccumes dilapidated
aud dcmurallaed after it uumua iutu pualiosaluu of Home people. It lualtea, pp
dltt'crenoe bow youug or how oimi' tbev
are when you get them, tlicy all lojk
alike hi Jews thuu two years, iiud alivaya
luive that discouraged, destroyed appear
ance. 1 have geuii lueu who claim to
liavu great judgment—whom wo looked
upon us wise, prudent and shrewd in busUiu,«-Tbi)t d|d not teem to have any idea
of what Ireatmeut aud care a horse re-

la. NEW SHOE SHOP. fll

Hangins^

\

THE FOUR REVIEWS

STEAM DYE HOUSE

London Quarterly Review, (jonservalivv,
Uritisli Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
.AND

Blackwood's Eainbnrgh Magazine*
Ki-prinis ari!,n"I "dcclignB; tllfv Klvf

the oiiginals ill full, nnd
aboutonu Inlilrd' ifie
"
price o the Knglisli Kdltion.'^.

No publlcutioiiB enn
compare. with
the leading
.
....
Hritish ......
FeriodicnIs ..t-----------above niiiiied,
reprinted
by Ihc
Leonard Scott Fubllshftig Company, In resjtect to
^ htatonient,
fidelity of research,i, acci----accurary of
and
purity
of style, tliey are witlioul any equal. They
---------------------- 1.,. .—J— .1........ .
:cep
paoc with modern thought, discovery, expe
riment, and nchIcTcmcnt, whether in religion,
science, literature, or art. Tbc ablest writers fill
tbelr pages with most Interesting reviewH of
history, and with nn iuielligent narration of the
great events of the day.
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Ilnvirw
$4 00 per annum
? 00
■
For any two Hovlcws
Fer any three Uevlews
10 00
For all four Reviews
12 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine
4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Itevlews 10 00
For Blackwood & three Reviews 13 00
ForBlackwood& all our Reviews 15 00 '
rOSXAO-B.
'riiisitem of expense, now borne by the publish,
ere, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the oust to subscribers in former years.

sTnlinaotpH Anodyno Liniment wilt potitivcly
prevent tbiA icTiible diHf.ifte, and will poaitively cure
iiiite cts-s in ten. lutormxtion that will Mve many
livee ittul free by nnil. Don’t dej.ty.a nNMVicnt Prevcuiiutt it beiicr ilioa cttie* For om evo(]rwfairt>
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor# Blaluo.
Kenneukc Courty.--Id X*robale Court, at Auguita, on tho aecoiid Monday of March, J87D.
\ CKilTAIN INSTUUMENT, purporting to bo
*\. the luHi will and tudtaineut of
JOHN P. CAFFEUY, Uto of Watervllle,
In raid county, duceai^d, having been preeented
for probate;
OUDEURU, Tbit notice thereof be given three
weekit ttuocusilvely prior to the eeoond Monday of
April next, In the Mall, u uewipaper printed In
Watervllle, th«t all porBoiiB IntereeU'd may attend
ut a Court of I’robute then to be boldeu nt Auguita. aud kIiow cnuite If any wliy tho Mid Initru
ment ehould not be proved, approved aud allowed,
a. the luat will aud‘‘te.lanivimloftheBalddeoraaod.
U. K. UAKUIl. Judge.
Atteat; CnAULKB nEWINB, Itcglaler.
il hereby given, Ihst the subicriher
hue jieeii duly appuinted Adminiilrairix on
■he estate of
BENJAMIN F. HERSOM, late of W. Waterville,
iu the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust Dy giving bond as
tlie law direct. : All peraon., therefore, having
demands agaln.t tire estate of aaid deceased are
desired to exhibit the aaiiie fur ss'tleioenti and
all iudebted to laid estate are requested to
make immediate payment to
ABBIE S.REBSOU.
Feb. 24 1872.
40
KxiiHEBrAi CouMtY.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta on the aeeond Monday of Mar., I87S.
Q J. SOBIBNER, Adminlitratrix on the
O. estate of
DAVID MoOBILMS, laU of Waterville,
lo said County, dooeasaj, having praseut^ her
first Hioourt af administration lor allowance.
UiiDKBKD, Tlwt notioe thereof be given three
weeks siicoessively prior te the aeeond Monday
of April next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed
ill >Valervllle,
alervllle, that all persons interested inay at
tend at a Oourtuf Probate llieii to beholden at
Augusta, and show cause, If i(ny, why the same
should uut he allowed.
U. K. BAKER, Jiid^e.
Attest:'CHABLES HE WINS, RegiiUr. 41

O IjXJB s.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
rlubH of|four or more persons. Thus; four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be font, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
i>Fi.Biwa:i*cr3Sj:s New subscribers ( applying early ) for the year
1870 may have, without charge, the numbers for
tho last quarter of 1876 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for.
Or Instead, now subscribers to any two, tlirce or
our of the above poriodieals, may have any one of
the *'Pour Roviews” for 1878; subscribers to all
five may have two of tho ** Four Revlows,” or one
60 uf ifinckwood’s
Ifli •
.........
Magazlncjfor
...................
1878.
Nr ithcr premiums to Bubsertbora nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, uuless tho money !■ TomiUed
lireet to the publUhera. No promiums given to
Clubs.
To secure premiums U will
ecessary to make
early application, osj the stuck available for that
60 1Is limited.
purpose
REPRINTED BY

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo
11 BA KCl.AY 8T., NEW YORK.
jfllJSlCAI.,

Ml-. Stephen Grover, of Boston,
ha. made arranaemenU
;i
to vi.lt Watervllle and
y from time to time, to TUNE
AND URPAlU PIANO l'X)UTE8 or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE OUDKU
when tho oocaslon demands, at
prloci proportionate to the amount of work ro>
uulred, wiUiont the neoesaity of movingtbem fVum
the homo. The iubsoribur being a maker of Piano
Fortee, and formerly a manufacturer in Bo«ton,
and latcrly alx years In tho manufactory of Messrs.
Chlckerlng fc 8oiis, enables him to offor the *' Mus
ical Public ” an entirely dlQ'erent class of work
than has boeu lieretofore introduced. Therefore
if your piano bas bt‘come demoralised or seeming
ly used up, it can be made good aauew In tone,
action and durability. By improving this oppor
tunity you will----linvu -a musical
instrument
worthy
......
.---------of Its name, lualeadof
that Imperfect
one -will
which you arc endeavoring to enterlain yourself
and friends.
Orders left with Q. 11. OAUPEN'i'Eit, Music Dealer, will be atteuded to at an early
date. The patronuge of thuMusioal Publlo la re.
spectfully solicited.
STEPHEN GUOVEK,
PraoUcal Plano Forte Maker.

f

S

K.M.xtiKO OoUMTY.—In Probate Qourt at Au
gusta, 00 tha teoond Monday of Uir., 1870,
.-LLENA. EATON, Gnardlun of JGSEPll
EATON, of Winslow,
in said county, minor, having posented her
tliird acepunt of Gnardianilihlp of said Ward
for allowunoe:
Ordered, that notioe thereof be given three
weeks suoeessivelv prior to the second Monday
of April next, In Ine Mail, a newspaper printed
in Wateml^, Hint all pgr^ous iiitsresUd may
attend at a Court ot Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, and show cause, ifeny, why the
same should not he allowed.

U. K.DAKIR, J«dg

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAM ERS.

B. 11. MITGHELL,

£. BARBIER & CO.

Physical Incapacity, Ao^Bt
ROBERT J. OULVERYVELL, M.t., aulhorof S#
“Green Book,” Stc.
»
i
va ui«
Tho world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, olearly proves from his own experience
that the awAil contcquencea of Self-Abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine, and wltnont
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Jnstru-'
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cuM at once certain and effeotoal, by which 'eVerV
sufferer,. no matter what his oond___
condition_may be.
may cure falmsolf cheaply, privately and radically
J^Thls Lecture wlfl prove a boon to thousanda
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.
®
Address the Publishers,

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tho principal
stations on the Maine Central R ailroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
Freight taken as usual
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

STEAMSHIP

'JRi nEKKl.r LINE
NEW YORK.

00.

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
T
until further notice, run as
»follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY" and THURSDAY, at 7 l».M.,and leave
Pier 38 East Klver,Now York,every MON.' Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just buiu
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a
fitted up with fine accommodations fur passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable roiUe for travellers between New Y’oik
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Ct^Freight taken at the lowest rntea.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furtlier information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
t 23 Exchange Street.

THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO,:
41 Ann 6t., N. Y.; PostOffioe Box/4586.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout Now F.nginnd as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reela for Curain Stick..
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inoliea wide,
on reels for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knesa.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRAI^CIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass,

». C. IsITTIsHFIRlsR

eraiilfe

Wovkev

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All 0. drrs by mail promptly atlended to. 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
\\

hand n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
pood shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beantiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I'S, samptos of which can bo seen at our
Marble Works.
HJt' prices to suit tho times.
,,
, ,o-,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Watervllle Marble Work.

Awarded first premium al Maine State Fair 1870.
This well known EBtAbllshment Is conducted by a
FIRST-CLASS FUENCII DYER.
Speciality and new process of cleansing any
Wftterville, Me.
kinds of Dress Goods, fn the pieces or mniie into
Village and farm property houglit, sold, and ex- arraents, dyed cleansed and refinished. Ribbons,
Velvets; Ulipperai Kids,
clmHg.’d, rents collecleil. mortgages negotiated, etc., dyedBacks,
or cleansed, and flulsbed ns good as new
Ac. &u.
Ocuts’carmeuts
armeuts dyed, cleansed, repaired
repi ‘
and
Branch of J. T. SraalPs R, E. Agency Lewis- pre.sscd, readyy to wear. Carpels
Cur
Carpets and Lace
L
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
on,
•
*
44
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmlogs of sleighs dyed
and restored to their prlmitire color without any
HAS COME.
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
TIiU reduction nppIteB to the eiccant
by express
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Watervllle, Me.
rpj MACHINE nnd all others.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watervllle.
^Practical iPlumber.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
The Bubscrihor can do holler by cus
.
agent' for
MATHB\V8,
' Skowhegan.
*
TIME TABLE.
tomers in this vicinity (ban nny travelForce Pumps and Water Closets, E. 4M.:0*-Scnd
for Circular nnd Price Lfst..^ y34
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1878 inpi'nge: t from a dislanee.
NO 4=1 TTNION
J
Under Falmonth Hotel.
Trnins will run ns follows:
EVERY
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
52
Leave
Warm, Cold and Sliower Baths, Washbowls,
North An.son....................... 10.18 a.m.
Brassnnd SliverPlatodCock ; every description
Anson and Madison,..............10.88
of Water, Steam and Gns Fixtures fer dwelling
Norridgowuck,......................... 10.08
Houses, Hotels, and I’liblic Buildings, Ships*
Arrive
Tho subscriber having fornied a busslness
Closets, &c., arranged nnd set up in the le-t
West Wftterville,.......................11.48
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
manner, and all orders in town or country faillio I*" A
Examiner U. 8.
lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
Leave
Patent Omce. Ih prepared to obtain patents on
attended to.
West Waterville........................ 4.16
mvettions of all kinds, trr.de marks and designie
Constantly on hand. Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe;
Viilnabic Norridgewock,............................4.66
Having the bonefit of Mr. Denne’e lono exper
‘ Madison and Anson................... 6.20
» Veterinan
VeteriDi
ience in the patmt office, he can give an almost
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
53
Deportmeni
Arrive
certain opinion as to the patentabilitv of an fovention, the foe for which is $5. Tills with the
T is universally acknowledged to bo without a North Aiisun,............................. 6.86
•Mhted Traiu.
rival in Us department of Juumallsm. Each
advantage of personal Intercourse with cllcr’v
number contains 44 to 48 large poges, three columns
gives him unusual facilities for conduotlnr lit
to the page, with a handsome cover, nnd Is beautiSTAGE CONNECTIONS.
business. Inventors please call, or address.
fully lllustruted with_ elegant
_________
___ engrav„
double-plate
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
S, W. BATES.
ings. It is devoted especially to Live Stock and At
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New _________ Olvl Euglceer A Land Survever.
A/ the Ms C.
Crossing, the Dairy, and no FARMER or STOCK BREED Portland,
Ringfiold,
Jerusalem
Dead
River
and
ER can afford to do without It. It discusses the
Main-St., Waterville,
science of Breeding, the nierlla of the various Flag Staff. •
CnFM Ebenmatii m
breeds, the most approved methods of feeding and
Dealers in
82
JOHN AYER, Free.
handling, and overylliing pertaining lo the successNeuralgia, Siek^Seadach*
Are
aDtl-billoua and aa
iul
management
or
live
stock
on
toe
farm.
It
bas
Groceries, Provisions, Floor nn ably condpeted Veterinary Department, In
easy Family Furjratlre.
Hfil’a
PILE OINTMENT
which
will
be
found
articles
upon
tho
laws
of
health
Meal,
la eonally reliable for Cur
and disease, as applied to domestic animals which
log iMles Ini ail
I " forms.
‘
cannot fall to be of great value to ail who are Inter Trubteks—Reuben Fo«tor, Moses Lylord, 0. 0.
AND ALL KINDS OF
■ale everywhere, and
ested in any kind of live stoek. Questions relating
Cornisb.lFrRnklin Smith Orrick Hnwes, Nath.
III iiiis place by
“
. Gae
W.
to diseases of all kinds of live stock, and the rem.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Dorr. _'rioe
Frf---25 oenU per
odics for them, arc answered in Tns Jopbnal
box. O. A. HILL, rtoVboro '.nay be fjuind at all timea a full supply each month fur Jho bonefit of subscribers. It con.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, reoelred
tains separate departments, devoted to HORSES.
^etor, Portland, Maine.
Family grocebies.
lOlCET---------------------------cut
■CATTLE, 8IIF.EP, BWlNE.and tho DAH|Y, ond and put on Interest at commencement of each
Us corps of Editors are recognized th^vghout the month.
entire countr
fy aa tlie MOST THODOUGII, ABLE,
ilutfer. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
No lax to be paid on deposita by depositors!
PRACTICAL
writers in tbelr separate depart
TC.............................
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c, and
Dividends made In May nnd November, nnd
ments, that can bejfound in America. No expense
is spared, on the part of Its publishers, to make It if not withdrawn are added to deposita and in For the House
eelocted with reference to purity, and
a
hfgh
toned,
rellablo,
practical,
and
instructive
For a Party,
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
wbicli wo will sell nt the
Journal, such as every Intelligent farmer and Stock
For a Wedding
Office in Savings Bank Build np. Bank open
Breeder will find worth many times Ua cost each
Ijoxoest Market Rates,
For any
daily
trom
9
a.
m.
lo
12
m.
nnd
1-80
to
4
p.
m.
ailo
year.
THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNA L U Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80,
We
have
duly
appointed
CASH PAID FOB
the LARGEST os well as the BEST STOCK
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervllla, Aug. 1,1878.
^
utt Eggs, Ohoese anil all kinds of Country JOURNAL published.
Subscription^ price. $2.15 per annum, postage
Produceprepaid. POS11SKS,handsomely lllustruted with
^
^ of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
0^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village FINE ENGRAVINGS of live stock, malted free
WATERVILLE
AGENT, who wUl take orders, make priceii
on application to those who will make up clubs,
reeof charge.
2
and act’for us.*
’
and a liberal oonimlsslon ollowed. Address all let
tera, registering those eontaioing money, unicain
Funeral
Flowers
a
Specialty.
uo vs
oT aPostal
vesgsai Order
vAiuvi vi
or a/iaiv,
Draft, to
tv
sha]^
At the old stand of
STOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, Publishers,
M. E. HUTCHINSON k CO.
k
Stevens
Lakeside Building, Ohioigio, Ills.
^____
Portamoutb, N. H.
&n.

Kkknkukc Couhty.— Ill Probate Churl, at Au
gusta. on the seouiid Huudty of Mar,, 1870
J. SCBIBNEB. Administratrix on the Ks• lata of
SALLY McCRILLlS, late of Watervllle,
in aald county, deoeased, having presented her
first account of adminlatratlou for allowance t
Ordekxu, That notioe thereol be given three
weeks sucoessively prior to the second Monday
of April, next, in tlie Mail, a newspaper printed
......................................
■ teresti '
____________
_______pel
attend gta'Oimrt of Probate then to beholden nt
Augusta, and show oauM, if any, wliy the same
should oot be allowed,
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
AttMt I Ohabliu Ubwiks, Register.
82

Attest-OUAB. UEWINS, Reglitsr.

EDDV,

S.cur.. r.lenl.lD tha Unlt.d Blmtas; .l.o In On.
Britain.Prana.,and olhat ror.l,neauntiia. Copt,
of th.olalmaor an, Patent futnlib.d ^ lamlttln
PABSEitaRR TrainiI, Leavo Watervllle for on.dollar. Aralgnmcnt. lacordad at Wathlnidon
Aftenc, In tha 0. Bia'tai pofsoaaaa aopeno
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 8.48 a. m. O-No
facllltlaifor ok’aintng Patanta or atetrtalnina Ih
0.58 p, ni.
patantahlllt, of Invcntiona.
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mzd) A
R. U. RDDT, Solicitor of Patonia.
7.00 p. m.. (mxd)
Beifnst, Dexter & Bangor,
TB8TIMON1ALP
8.r*4 ft. m. 6.30 a. in. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
'IregardHr. Kddy as one ot the most capable
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.43 p. m. and saecesstnl praotiHonen al(l> vbi n. J have l.ad
offlelalintei course.
Freight Trains for Boston and Portland
OIIARLK8 MASON,OommtssioDir of Patents
via Augusta 7.4d a. m.
*’Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
vin Lewiston ; nt 11.60 a. m. 1.80 (exp) 7.00 p. m.
worthy
or more capable of eecaring for them an
For Bftiigor 6.30 n, m. 11.80 (exp.)
and favorable conelderatlon al (he Patent
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 h. m. 2.30 Salurdnys only early
Offlee.”
EDMUND BURRBs late Oommiesloner of Patents
Passbnqrr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augnstn 8.47 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
^
Bobtoh, October 19.1870.
R.H.
EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You procared for
via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.80' p. m.
1
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then you have
Skowhegan 8..78 n. m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
acted forandadvfsed me in hundreds of cates, and
Hangor & East 8.40 a. m, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
procared many patents, releenes and cxlenalona.-l
0.48 p. m
have oeoaflonally employed the best agencies In
Fbeioiit Trains, are due from Portland nnd New York, Phtladelpbla and Washington, bot I still
give you almost (he whole of my bnslneis. in your
Boston,
line, and advise others to employ you.
Via Lowisoii, 6.00 n. m, 11.00 a. m, 1.00 p. m.
Voaratmlv,
OBOROE DRAPIK.
** Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. mondnys only 4.26 Boaton Jan. 1.1879.-1,27
p. m.
Bangor, 11.08 a. m. 6.18 p. m.
VHE OREAX GAESe
Notb—Passsenger Car attached to 11.05 a*
m. train leaving Portland 5.16 a. m. ond Is ex'*
press freight train stopping for Passegers only Just Puhlished, in a tealed Envelope. Price 6 cts
The 1.80 p. m. train is express treln to Lewis
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radlea
ton, nnd connects nt Lewiston with Passongo
cure of Seminal Wcekness, or Spermatorrheea, in.
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.05 p. m.
duced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, IiaPAY&ON TUCKER, Supt,

Newark, Roman, and Portland CE ON and after Monday. March 81, the Steamers
MENT. by the pound or cask.
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
LIME, HAIR, aod CALCINED
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, and India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

PENxNSYLVANTA ROUTE

SIGN WRITING

H.

OHANOE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 16,1879.

the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Sthaw
lor filling beds.

The Scenery

PAVEU JIAKQKU-AND GLAZIER. nnd dumbly built organ.

BUSINESS!,

R.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

Pullman Palace Cars
WITHOUT CHANGE,

PAims

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HlJIttAJr MISERY.

AND TllK

Nlason A Hamlin

Rsiy Organ !

ATTENTION 1

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Keep con«tnnt!y on lininl a I.nrge anti varied
The Attention of tho trnvoUng public Is respect
Stoek of
fully invited to some of tho merits of this great
higfiwRVTvin the confident assertion nud belief
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, that no* other line can ofibr cqunL inducements
ns a route of throngh travel. In
wliick arc now ofTored at

— /.B C'H<<(i’«^CMrixMnni ks tlml nils, niiec,
uml insects will at, once desert ground on
which a liltlc chloride of lime has been
ipnnklcil. Plants may be, protected from
insect plagues by bnisbiiig tbuir stems,
Greatly Jicduccd J’rires.
witb a solution of it. U lias often been '
noticed tb.'it a palcb of land wbloli bas '
Ouii Stock ok
been treated in this way remains religiciisly respected by grulis, while the un Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
protected beds rouiKt about are literally | Oil.s, Vnrnialics. Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, ,Spokes, Bent
devastated. I'niit trees may be guarded i
li'otn the attacks of grabs by attaching
■Rims and Shaits,
to their trunks pieces of tow .smeared I
s
complete,
and will be fold at Jiulltm /'ices.
with a mixturu of chloride of lime and
hog’s lard, and nuts and grubs already in j
Our facilitir.s for doing nil work
possession will rapidlyvacato their post- ;
lion.
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

BUILDERS

R A 1 f. R 0 A D.

PAINE (^HANSON,
.‘tuccFssnns to T. H. Raxstf.o & Co.,

CllI.OlMDK Of I.IMU A.S AN In.sKi TKIIDI!.

I KAT Llushin^ in the chiiir
While a miss
Tangled fingern in iny hair;
It WAM bliM;
Daintily anft finger tips
Came in contact witli my lijis
For a kisti.

HARDWARE

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

SEWING MACHINES.

Somerset Rail Road

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

XOriiailQ

To Inventors.

BUCK

BRO’S,

I

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Fresh Flowers.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON,

Maxblo

Wovlfs

REHMLOVAI .

Manley &Tozer

MONUMENTS

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

TABLETS
pESPECTFULLV inform their customers nnd
and
ti tho public, tliut tliey have removed from AROHITKCTS’ and ENGINBEBB’ SUPPLIES,
{NEW and COMPLETE STOCK.
HEADSTONES
tlieir lute stand, oornor of Main nnd Temple-sts.
to Merchants' Row, first door below Penvy Broe,
MATHEMATICAL INBTUEUENT8, Ac.
oonstantly on hand
where their stock of
Bpeolal rates to Bohoola. Teacbers. aud Dealers.
ano made frotz the
Works of Art, Vaaoa, Xllaa
Aiiiitio Picture
Very Be.i VKRftlUXIT ani ITALIAN
Grocei'ies and Provisions,
Framing a specialty.
MAIIULK
CVRVSIF. DAVIS.
F.inhrnolng a full and choice vnrie'y, will
ona doer fr Cosgreui Portland.
oonttiiue to bs furnished to old and new onstom- 8 Elm
We are prepared to furnish Designs and work
rrs at prices ns low as the markets will permit
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
They cordially invite their funner friends to call
to suitthe times.
oall on tliem at their new quarters.
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCEBN.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
I am prepared to
CHABLEeW. STxvEra
0. G. Tozikk.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

Paint Carnages

BUTTERICK’8 NICELY FIHiNG

IMPORTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

at prices to suit the times. I have tho whole of
(he First Floors of my building fitted up tapeclally
A Gentleman in having been so fortunate as to
o. CAltUlAQE PAINTING, with a nloe VarnUh cure his sou of Consumption lo its wont atsgos,
Room,
after being given up to die by the most celebrated
jUileit Fall BiyUi rtpived.
physicians, desires to make known the cure (which
Satisfaction OtiaranUed.
proves aucoMifbl in< every case) to those afflloted
Catalogues received, to give away to
8. U. SAVAGE.
with Asthma, Bronobltla, Conglie, Golds, Oon*
all patiero buyorii.
sumption, and all affeoilona of tbe Tbrodt and
Lungs, aud will send the Recipe, free of charge to
FASHION j^OOKS lor iiHei
Kem.xb.o CouvrT.—Ill Probate Oourt, held at all
vmo desire lt|Jf they will forward their addresa
Augusta, on the second Monday of Mur., 1878. to DANIEL ADBB, 84 Uberty 8t., New York.
F'all Roviewa.
aniel O, mall, Administrator on the
Estate of
November Ueliueator*.
RANDOLPH P. BUORES, late of Watervllle,
Fall Blelropelilan Catalogues. in said Oounty, deoeased, having petitioned for
-FOR SALE.—
lloeme to sell, at publlo auction, the following
real estate of said deceased, for tho poyment or Plymouth Rook, Dark Brahma and Brown Leg
Containing elegant engravings of Latcat debts, Ao.,vU;
horn Hens 1 year old
Bl.OO
On the oroes road, leading from Keoneheo Dark Brabme Cook, 1 year old
Btyles, for oxaniinntlon, at
2.00
river
to
Bradford
Simpsoiie
to
the
Bebasiioook
PIjrmouth
Rock,
Light
Brahma,
and
Rosa
Oarpeutor’i Music Store,
Comb Drown lAigTiorn
olmkenls, fl.OO each.
river,
containing
fifiy-two
aores,*and
known
as
■
(h
Waterville. the Doolittle form.
Eggs for sale in the Spring.
Obdbbbd, Tbet notioe thereof he given three
It. W. DUNN, College St
weeki
Bucoesslvely
prior
to
the
aeoand
Monday
FOR SALE,
of April, next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed
SIX NFW HOUSES, centrally locatedIbr bus In Watervllle, tbet all pereous Interested may
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
iness, schools ahd churches. Four ready to attend at a Coart of Probal, then to he boldeu
oequpy, the others in state of forwarduess.
at Augusta, and show cause If any, wbv the
ILL be rented for Parlor Conoerte, Loot area.
Good Bargains. Terms favorable.
prayer of aald petition sbauM not be granted.
Social PartiM, Ac.
Seatlog oapaotty
■
B. B. DUNN.
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
260.
Altest-01QiKLE8UEWlNB,RegUter. 40
Watervlllf, A«g. I, IBfa.
7
<
6.U. MaTTUKWS.

D

Puvo Blood Fowls

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

W

$5>000 For a Better Bemedv
PBIOS 86 OENTB.

For the e iro of Oonghi, Oolds. AiCi®*
Inflnenn, HoanenoM, pifienlt
Breathing, and all AflhetlQnio!
AflhMiqnio
the 1 hrqat. Bronchial Tubei
and Lunge, leading to
oon-sumf^tioN”

1 baglasva to publish a few of tbe names ef
who have uted this Balaam: Hon,
Blnine, ex-Speak«r House of Representstl'**i
Washington, D. O.i ei-Gov. A.P. MorrlUl HoW
J.J.Evelith,ex-6layorof Angnstn; Rev.Georgs
W. Quimhy, proprietor of Goepel Banner; Rev0. F.
.................
...............
" I'eiiney (I Rev.
William
a;Drew; BevBoicoe Sanderson, Wstervillei Culpnsl Sunisf,
President of the Granite National Baiikt Deat«*
E. A. Naeon; Deacon Wateon F. HsUett,
ident of'Fresdman’e Bank, aud tbonsaids ef
othpre.
FromRev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. I- JPresident Maine Wnsleyun Sensluary and
mule College. Kenl'e Hill, Me.
D«. F. W. KinssiAH, Dear 8hr.—For five years
the students under myosre have need Admmsea e
B. U. Balsam and have, I think, found B
to no other remedy for throat and lung IriMibles
Beware ot wortliless
imitations,
^e
tV
• • •
name of F. W, Kinsman is blown In Ihs g‘»••
of tbe Battle.
Fc mI« by all Pagfiitr

